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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Uovernor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
I,ieutenant-flo'vernor—Charles M. Sted- 

man, of NewHanover. 
Secretary of State—William L Saun- 

der». of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald If. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent <>: Public Instruction- 

s'.ley M. Finger of C itawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

••n, of Btincoml*. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice-W11H:-a N. K. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate Justir s—Thomas S. Asbe. of 
Anson; \ugu$t-;s 3. M«-r1nior,of Wake. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First Districc—Jamos E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Second DUtri' t—Frederick Philips, of 

Edrecombe. 
Tfcird District -H.G. Connor, of Wil- 

SMh 
Fo-irth District—Walter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth District-John A. Gilmer, of 

• uiiford 
Sixth District—E. T. Boy kins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—James C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 

Oat arms. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. GraTes, of 

Yadkin. 
Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, of 

Buike. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James H- Merrimon, 

ef Buncombe. 
REPKESRHTATTVES IM CONOKESS. 

Sena'.e—Zebulon B. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ampton. 

House of Rcpresentati es—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, of 
Craren. 

Third District—C. W. McClammy, of 
Pender 

Fourth    District—John    Nichols,    of 

Fifth District-Jan.es W. Reid, of Rock- 

Sbrth District—Risden T. Bennett, of 
Anson. „   „     . 

Seventh District—John 8. Henderson, 
•f Rowan. 

Eighth Districts—William H. H. Cowles, 
•f W ilkes. 

Ninth District—Thoma* D. Johnston, 
Buncombe 

fwtnj. 
COMING HOME AT LAST. 

WILLCABLTOH. 

(On the proposed removal of the re- 
mains [of Johu Howard Payne to this 
country, j 

The banishment was ovcrlong, 
But it will soon be past; 

The man who wrote Home's sweetest song ness. 

and his condition is not a  whit im- 
proved.   •   •   •   •     •    •     •     • 

If wages were regulated by the 
price* of products, it would follow 
inevitably that the normal ratio be- 
tween them would be preserved un- 
der similar conditions. Yet, as I 
have belbre said, for many years 
past, with more or less fluctuation, 
prices have steadily fallen and wa- 
ges have risen  with equal steadi- 

Is coming home at last 1 
For years bis poor abode was seen 

In foreign lands alone. 
And waves have thundered loud between 

This singer and his own. 
But he will soon be journeying 

To frit:mis across the sea; 
And grander than of any king 

His welcome here shall be ! • 

He ran not come with cheerful brow, 
And step of conscious pride ; 

He will not hear the tributes now 
That fall on every side ; 

And when we tell him how his rich, 
Sad strains or.r hearts have sought, 

He cannot tell the price ;it which 
The yearning words were  bought! 

An,.' -"..-•.,ti\ this man must come 
Unto the waiting "hrong— 

Who gave the tnim;»et voice to Home 
And thrilled tb? world with song ! 

He wa  jered o>- the dreary earth. 
Forgotten and done; 

He who could  teach  Home's  matchless 
worth 

Ne'er ha<> cue of hi* own. 
'Ncath winter's cloud and summer's sun, 

Along the hilly road, 
He bore his great heart, and had none 

To help him bear the load ; 
And wheresoever in his round 

He went with weary tread, 
His sweet pathetic song he found 

Had floated on ahead ! 

He baud the m dodies it made 
Come poalins" o'er and o'er, 

Froui royal rfh sic bands that played 
Before the p .lace door ; 

He iira-d its gentle tones of love 
From many a cottage creep, 

Where tender crooning mothers strove 
Tc b'.ig their babes to sleep ; 

' And wheieso'er true love had birth 
This thrilling song bad flown ; 

[ But   he  who taught Home's matchless 
worth 

Had no home of his own. 

The banishment was ovcrlong. 
But it will soon be past; 

The   man  who wrote Home's sweetest 
song 

Shall have a home at last! 
And he shall rest where laurels wave 

And fragrant grasses twine; 
His sweetly kept and honored grave 

Shall be t sacred shrine. 
And the pilgrims with glad eyes grow dim 

Will fondly bend above       . 
The man who sung the triumph hymn 

Of earth's divinest love. 

Protection Tricks Labor. 

High Prices Mean Lew 
Vane* Farther en the 
latei to Labor 

Wages—Senator 
Tariff a* it Be- 

OOXTXTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Coagleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson, Chair- 

aaan. Guilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superintendent-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Hnvor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer-^Joab Tyson. 
Police—T.B. Cherry <fc Alex. Speight. 
Connci'.men—1st Ward. T. A. Wllks 

and J. P. Noreott; 2nd Ward, Joab Ty- 
son and J. 8. Smith ; 3rd Ward, A. M. 
Moore and J. J. CLerry. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Service; First ind Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
■nghes, D. I>., Rector. 

Methodist-Services* verv Sunday, morn- 
ing and right. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. ' 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
tig and night Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. J. W. WUdman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, Ho. 2*4, A. F. * A. 

M,, me* ts every let Thursday and Moa- 
.Lar nutht after thalst and 8rd Sunday at 
Masonfc Lodge.   W. M. King, W. M. 

Greeu»Ule R. A. Chapter. Ne. 60 meets 
•very 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
MUi  Hall, F. W. Br»*n, H. P. 

Co^^aant Lodge. No. IT, I. O. O. F. 
aieets every Tuesday night. D. I* 
James,  N, O. 

Insurant* Lodge, Mo. IMS, K. of H., 
■eats every fln.t and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haakett, D. 

Ktt Council,No. 33«, A. L. of H., meets 
•very Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
«lub room every Monday night, at 7:» 

Maewmeettug In the C«4rt House 

Baltimore Sun. 

ARTICLE VUl. 
In the. outset of his eighth article 

ou tbe tariff in the Baltimore Sun, 
Senator Vance suggests that it 
would better, if the object of the 
high tariff tax is really to "protect" 
labor, as is asserted, to put a heavy 
tax on loreign laborers coining into 
this couutry and let imported pro 
ducts come in free. Competition 
between manufacturers for the ser- 
vices of workmen might then raise 
wages to the desired point, and at 
the same time the workmen might 
buy what they need at the low pri- 
ces that prevail abroad. Labor 
would thus be doubly benefited. 
Another method to insure the labor 
er get ting the increased wages tbe 
high tariff "enables" the manufac- 
turer to pay him would be to require 
the manufacturer to pay over to his 
workmen a percentage of the value 
of all bis sales equal to the tariff 
rates. The present tariff rate on 
sugar, for an example, is over 80 
per cent. If the employes iu sugar 
refineries receive by law this 80 per 
cent bonus in additiou to the wages 
they now get, they would all soon, 
with ordinary economy, become 
bloated capitalists. But there is no 
likelihood that tbe protectionists 
will ever favor such direct and defl 
nite means of turning tbe taxing 
power of the State to the benefit of 
labor. They prefer that the tax be 
laid, as now, to "enable" them to 
pay a higher wage to labor, while 
nobody sees to their paying it. 

Those who claim that high tariffs 
are chiefly beneficial to labor tbe 
Senator calls "slave traders" and he 
proceeds as follows .• 

Now, the "slave-traders" claim 
tbat protection not only raises di 
rectlv the prices of canulacturcd 
products, but indirectly the prices 
of all the other articles as well. Of 
course this is absurd, bat it is ne- 
cessary for them to say something 
in answer to the charge that if pro- 
tection does not go all round it is 
tbe taxing of one man to support 
another, and is, therefore, nneqnal 
and unjust. It is the old dilemma 
of the falsified; tbe telling of one 
falsehood forces tbe telling of oth- 
ers to cover it up. Bo, having start 
ed   out with  the untrue assertion 

tur0^8un%iyofeac7morrth,Vt3oVioek that protection raises the wage* of 
r M    EC. "Giern, Preset j the factory bands by reasos of tbe 

Woman's Christian Temperai-.ee Union 
meet in tt* Reforgt Club Boom Priday *f- 
mrnoon oTeach wwk. *"• V- H- Whlch- 

* Ean?cfEope meets in Reform Club 
Boom every Friday night. Miss Eva 
Humber, Pres't. 
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«ay) at f^ttAaS demutt at 1 r. K. 
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increase of prices ol the goods they 
make, tbey advance without a Wash 
to tbe supporting absurdity that ic 
also ad ranees tbe wages of all other 
labor whatsoever for the same reas- 
on. If it does not do this, there Is 
not a slave trader m America bnt 
will admit it is not jnat or lair. 

A moment's ceMideration wHj 
show that prelection ejtSdot help 
even tbe faetety band. If his wages 
are increased, ns tbey bay, because 
prises of products are increased, 
then the price of labor is dependent 
os the price of prodecas, and the 
amount ef tbe ona must be is pro- 
portion to the other. It follows, 
them, ascleer as day, that tbe Jfr 

tie laborer nVes*l^p««fcaery\w!p 
pace with the increase in his wages, 

In truth, all economic history- 
shows that wages have always been 
lowest when prices have been high- 
est, thus furnishing most conclusive 
proof that tbe workingman's reward 
has been increased as science has 
enlarged his intelligence and iin- 

I proved his implements, and freedom 
I has stimulated bis energies, bv all 
1 of wbicb his products have been 
multiplied and cheapened. * • • 

Just at this time, pending, tbe 
tariff reform agitation in tbe House, 
in common with other Congressmen, 
1 am daily deluged with slave-trade 
pamphlets, all more or less distress- 
ed to death over the horrible fate of 
the workingman, and appealing to 
the bnmane to save him. One 
pamphlet, which is beaded as follow: 
"The Foreign Raid Be pen I Pre- 
paring for the Onslaught on Amer- 
ican Industries !" Then follows the 
startling information that a lot of 
Belgain iron-masters are preparing 
to flood this country with cheap iion 
house and bridge-building material, 
and have already scattered their ad- 
vertising circulars "broadcast over 
the laud "iu anticipation of the pos- 
sible actiou of the free trade Con- 
gress." The writer then says that 
a Tariff League representative got 
a list of their prices on beam iron, 
found that they offered them a825. 
91 per ton, plus 82.44 charges and 
828 duty—total $56.35; and adds 
that American manufacturers can- 
not make such beams for less than 
$70. Of course, he says, "The labor 
cost, more than anything else, 
makes this difference !" It so bap- 
pens, however, that the census of 
1880 gives us statistics, furnished by 
the manufacturers themselves, of the 
percentage of labor in the working 
of iion iu America; tbat percentage 
is 18.77- At this rate tbe labor in a 
ton of such iron in Belgium is about 
$5.50, in America $1(1.50; bnt tbe 
duty is $28 and ocean freight 82.44 
more—total $30.40, against tbe Bel- 
gian. Now, what becomes of the 
$13.94 which remains after paying 
the American iron-worker three timet 
the wages of the Belgian f No man 
with common sense Can doubt for a 
moment that it goes into the pocket 
of the manufacturer. He shouts 
himself hoarse for the money to be 
given to the American laborer; his 
tears roll down bis cheeks in copi- 
ous amltpiteous streams for his be- 
loved American laborer, but. sup- 
pressing his grief as best he may, he 
wipes them away and pockets the 
money. Surely this is an affection' 
surpassing the love of woman. And 
so the falsehood may be detected in 
a hundred.lcadiug articles ot prime 
necessity. - 

It is astonishing that fallacies so 
often and so completely exposed 
should be so persistently and so 
shamelessly reasserted. Wheuever 
these assertions are examined they 
have been found untrue ; whenever 
tbeir predictions have been tested 
they have shared tbe fate of the 
priest of Baal. The story of quinine 
always gives a protectionist tbe 
chills instead of coring him. They 
said when a repeal of tbe duty was 
agitated that it would destroy utter- 
ly its manufacture in the United 
Si ates, discharge all the labor en- 
gaged and raise tbe price. At that 
time there were five establishments 
in this country wokring 500 hands, 
and the price was $3.50 an ounce. 
A poor man could not afford to have 
chills at such a price for quinine. 
But with much hesitation Congress 
took the risk and repealed the heavy 
duty and pnt it on tbe free list. 
Every prediction proved to be tbe 
utterance of a false prophet There 
arc now twelve quinine factories in 
the United States employing 1,000 
hands, and the price is 50 ceuts per 
ounce, whilst the working men re- 
ceive as good" wages as before! 
Yet it would abuoM, appear thai 
they ask us to believe their predic- 
tions today because they lied to us 
yesterday. A young candidate for 
tbe ministry was put up to preach 
his trial sermon. In tbe midst of 
his discourse he lost his foot, balked, 
and lolled oat his tongue is a man- 
ner so ridiculous that the unregen- 
era ted snickered and the pious were 
scandalized. A grave brother re 
buked him aud demanded indig- 
nantly why; of all things, he pat his 
tongue ont. "Well, brother," Le re- 
plied, "I knew 1 must put ont some- 
thing, and that was ail I could get 
out." So it is with those who en- 
slave commerce. They are pushed 
to tbe wall by the demand for reve- 
nue reform ; the spirit of intelligent 
inquiry into the methods and the 
necessity for this enormous taxation, 
which is overflowing the treasury, 
enriching, thousands by grinding 
miljfons into the earth and prepar 
ing for the-titter destruction of for- 
eign commerce. Tbey. know that 
their infamous combinations with 
the system which supports them 
are threatened with exposure to tbe 
light, which means death, anal tbey 
arWjobliged to pot out aomething. 
■' The old faithful, well-worn He 
about tbe benefit of protection to 
tbe workingpan, whom tbey love 
with an eutbnstasm tbat discounts 
tbe affection ef David aud Jona- 
than by at least 97 per cent, is the 
best and most convenient eeowoaie 

out. 
AECB,   " 

Washington Letter. 

chestnut they have toft to put < 
• -1 1       £■ B.TAMI 

Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, 1). C,May 11th 1888. 
Secretary Bayard has endeared 

himsajf to every patriotic American 
citizen by bis manly and courage- 
ous instructions to Mr. McLane, 
our minister to Franoe, in tbe cases 
of several naturalized American cit- 
izens who have been arrested and 
compelled to do military doty in 
France. When their release was 
demanded by our Minister, the 
French Minister replied in each case 
tbat tbe question ot allegiance was 
one over which the administration 
had no jurisdiction and mnstbe set- 
tled by the courts. 

It was fully set forth that under 
French principles citizenshipl is re- 
ferred by parentage and not by the 
place of birth, and that expatriation 
of the French citizen requires the 
consent of the French Government. 
Upon these points Mr. Bayard has 
instructed Minister McLane to in- 
form tbe French Government that 
the Government of the United 
States holds that the certificate of 
naturalization granted by it to a 
French citizen is not open to im- 
peachment by the French Govern- 
ment, either in its executive or ice 
judicial branch. In plain English 
we propose to see that American 
citizens are allowed to travel un- 
molested wherever they may desire 
to go. But to return to Mr. Bay- 
ard's instructions. He says in con- 
clusion : "You will further say tbat 
if subjection to forced military ser- 
vices of the citizens whose cases 
you report is based upon an assump- 
tion that tbey are not citizens of 
tbe United States, this Department 
asks for their immediate release and 
for a proper compensation for the 
losses which tbey have received 
from such detcntiou. It cannot be 
admitted tbat American citizens 
not charged with any crime, should 
be detained under arest for even a 
single day after their proofs of citi- 
zenship have been presented. In 
cases like this, the United States 
can never admit the propriety of 
submitting to the ordinary delays of 
judicial action." That's tbe kind of 
tallt to make the United States flag 
respected the world over 

Senators Edmunds and Evarts, 
the two leading .Republican mem 
bers ot the Senate Judiciary Com- 
mittee to which the nomination of 
Mr. Fuller for- Chief Justice has 
been referred, are charged with 
having conspired together for the 
purpose of delaying a report upon 
tbe nomination until after the pres- 
idential election, and should a re- 
publican by accident be elected, to 
delay it uutil alter his inauguration, 
that he may nomiuate a republican 
for Chief Justice. I don't believe 
this charge, not tbat the Senators 
named would object to carrying out 
such a plan were it feasible, but be- 
cause tbey are entirely too shrewd 
to attempt anything which they 
know it is impossible to accomplish, 
and this would certainly be impos- 
sible. If I were disposed to wager 
on this subject, J,-should have no 
hesitation whatever in laying odds 
that Mr. Fuller would be confirmed 
inside of three weeks, and unless 
i-ometbing more serious than any- 
thing yet brought against him 
should be unearthed, his confirma- 
tion is likely to be unanamous. 

Another good republican office 
holder his gone wrong. His ac- 
counts are short something like 810,- 
000. His name is Gen. Jas. W. 
Ewing, and he was appointed 
a disbursing elerk of the Depart- 
ment ot Justice. He was appointed 
as a republican some six or eight 
years ago, from West Virginia. It 
is said tbat tbe defalcations 'began 
in 1882 aud have continued right 
along until they amount to the above 
sum. The Government will lose 
nothing as he was under bond. He 
has been dismissed, aud Frank O. 
Branigan, of 'Steubensville, Ohio, a 
good democrat, appointed in bis 
place. Had this been done in the 
early days of the administration, 
Ewiug's bondsmen would not have 
had BO much to pay, 

Tbe Senate has passed the bill 
forfeiting all unearned railroad 
grants. 

Tbe House Committee ou appro 
priations has reported a bill appro- 
priating 83,500,000 to meet defici- 
encies in the appropriation for the 
payment of Army Pensions during 
tbe remainder of tbe present fiscal 
year. 

Senator VooTbees, who was con- 
fined to his room with a carhuncJe 
on bis leg for nearly a week after 
his recent speech, on Tuesday apol- 
ogized to the Senate for the lan- 
guage he used in replying to In- 
galls' charges. 

The river aud harbor bill has been 
passed by tbe House by a more than 
two thirds majority, It appropri- 
ates 820.000.000. 

The caucus of tbe democratic 
members of tbe House held on 
Wednesday evening did not discuss 
the proposed amendments to tbe 
Mills tariff bill, as it was generally 
supposed It would, hut passed a res- 
olution that all amendmentepronos 
ed to be offerecVby democrats should 
be first submitted to tbe.committee 
on Ways and Means, to be consid- 
ered and reported upon to another 
caucus to be held next week. This 
resolution was unanamously agreed 
to, but Mr. Bandat 1 fa™ notice that 
h* did sot propose to be bennd 
by any caucus action. A large 
number of amendments bare al 
ready bees submitted to tbe ways 
and meaoa oosrimittee,   . .' 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 

GBKBMvifcLE, N. C-, May 7th, 1888. 
The Board of Commissioners of 

Pitt county met this day, the follow- 
ing members being present: Coun- 
cil^ Dawson, Chairman, W. A. 
James, Jr., G. M. Mooring, T. E. 
Keel and J. A. K. Tucker. Minutes 
of last meeting read and approved. 

County orders were issued as fol- 
lows : 
J. J. Hardee 
J. P. Bedding    ,. 
D. C.Moore 
G. W. Edmundaon 
Henry Brown 
E. A. Oavis-       ' 
J. H'rtarnhtU 
M. G. Dan'el 
J. B. Weatbington 
M. G. Daniel 
W. M. King 
C V. Newton 
W- M. King 
Hoyt Hodges 
Wm. Gardner 
Sampson Kittrell 
E- A. Moye 
S. S. Basberry 
Jackson Pittman 
W. J. Cowell 
Tbeo. Bland, Jr., 
E. A. Bland 
H. C. Kiusauls 
G P. Gaakius 
W. B. Bland & Bro 
Jas. B. Cberry 
Jas. B. Cherry 
Jas. B. Cherry 
L. H. Wilson 
A. F. Pittman 
F. G- Dupree 
J. J. B. Cox 
E. A. Moye 
W. H. Bagwell 
L. H. Wilson 
Simon Barubill 
C. Dawson 
W. A. James Jr., 
T. E. Keel 
G. M. Mooring 
J. A. K. Tucker 
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Purity Among Men. 
Dm ham Tobacco Plant. 

The address of Dr. Hume upon 
the subject of "Persona? Purity of 
Young Men," delivered last week1 

before the convention of the Young 1 
Men's Christian Association  was a 
most excellent, chaste, forcible aud 
earnest   presentation  of this most' 
important   question.   Those    who; 
keep their eyes open, those who lis-1 
ten to what is going on, are compell- 
ed   to notice   that    impurity  is  a 
vast evil how.   Young boys at tho 
age of ten, twelve and fifteen years, 
delight in obscene jokes, aud their 
imagination is fired and stimulated 
by the voluptuousness  taught  by- 
flaming pictures and  many society 

There Must be Tolerance. 
Wilmington Messenger. 

South  Carolina is the first State 

STATE_NEW8. 
A WEEK'S"QLEANING 

-— to contribute $1,000 to the fund for 
The State Over, From Our   i,romof'ng immigration to the south. 

As tho readers of the Messenger 
know, it was decided at the Hot 
Spring's Convention to establish an 
Immigration Bureau, aud as money 
is required to sustain this institution, 
each State represented in the Con- 
vention was assessed. 

II the tide of immigration can be 
turned toward the South, and ii we 

Many Exchanges. 

Happening* in ana Events Concerning tht 
"Old North State"—What Our People 

Are Doing and Saying. 

Rev. Dr. K. H. D. Wilson, a prom- 

last week. 

Oxford Torchlight : We are in- "'" 
then the Hot Springs' Convention 

not  have   labored   in   vain. 

youujmen^atSS boys SowlSIt0Tmwlthat,a»*+***»&»I?°rth,Clkro,i"a.^^development": 
fo do wo no ; feef that imnur tv i nfction wlth tl,e 0x,ord 0rl>"-™ As-; * "feds accession of thrifty, hard- 
among men °s a daniret   a menace ?Inm is ,0 be **W and will be \ *««"«, God fearing  people.   Aa 

SrSTt! the S53 but"S? the,iu °',cratio" b> J»™ St 2£2EBfitiZZ£ JaT? 
family, to the home society, and, OsftM Ms* Friaul: It Is ^MWd1eiS"l2JeStai£ 
to the government itself! We said that electric lights will be dis- Hono^ o^aawi^^ H?^£M 

believe the world is growing better' played to-morrow lor the first time. \ ff« b2 avc T   "btoe'd to/ 32 
in many ways.    We believe the vi-, A Savings Bank is to be one of Cnde-ivoreil to natartL « «,„ «2 
ces of past ages are followed and ad-, the Institutions of Oxford in thb .^^^^^^"jj; 
mired lees now than  iomierly   and near future.. | tlme nM co       K^wTwhsa un 
just because there seems to be an | Kev. B. G. Peanoa beKan a ^.j^ j der onr Constitution, every man is 

uiil' -K^ .',:",iwtbcfuse we of meetings in Asheville, Sunday entitled to his own faith and to 
believe .hat thought is becoming nIght „ weck ag0. A IarJ0 warel; his own religious practices. It mat- 
christianized, wc believe that extra- hon)fc hfta bee„ flM(1 for a* occasion ' 8ors not wliethcr {IC be Pl.otestant or 
ordinary efforts ought now be made | aud on thft.flrst nigUt 2(m ](Crsons catholic, whether he   bo infidel or 

believer.    If lie discharges his duty 
to his neighbor, if he  stands by his 

to keep pure the young minds that 
ate just now pining for sustaining 
food, and young bodies craving sat- 
isfaction. We believe the Young 
Men's Christian Association is the 
God appointed agency to keep from 
wreck the youth of tho 
work of the Association is, as Mr. 
A. T. Jamison, Charleston's excel- 
lent secretary, said iu one of his 
speeches, hugely a work of preven- 
tion. It takes young men and boys, 
jnst out of college, just out from nn 

were present. 

Graham Gleaner: Capt. J. R. 
Stookard tells us that ho plowed up 
coal, a few days   ago,   iu   a   good 
state  of  preservation 

date no pauper will be maiutained 
or supported by the county outside 
of the Poor House except insane 
paupers. This order shall be pub 
lished three times in tho EASTKKN 

RBFLECTOR. 

Ordered that the purchase tax 
list be changed so tbat the purchas- 
es of J. H. Dail be changed from 
S157.103tot483 40,and that tbe Sher- 
iff have credit' lor same. Marcom 
Manning, Surveyor elect, tendered 
his official bond in the snm of one 
thousand dollars, with T. Keel, as 
surety, which was read, examined 
aud approved, tbe oath of office ad- 
mlnisteied and the bond ordered 
filed. 

Ordered tbat T. E. Keel and W. 
A. James, Jr., be appointed to have 
settlement with Sheriff and Tax Col- 
lector for tbe year 1887. 

W. H. Worsley & Co were grant- 
ed license to retail liquor at Bethel 
from June 1st to July 1st 1888, and 
a rebate was allowed for tbe mouths 
of January, February, March and 
April. 

The petition of W. S. Little, Jo- 
seph Barber and others for a new 
road in Gieeuville township was al- 
lowed. 

Tbe petition of Israel Moore and 
o t hers for a new road in Swift Creek 
township was allowed. 

The petition of Jas. H. Browu add 
others to change the road in (rout 
of Miss Harriet Yellowlcy's coming 
ou to be heard from last meeting 
and the pleadings of attorneys 
beard, the petition was net gran led. 

The Clerk was ordered to notify 
tbe Justices of the Peace to meet 
with the Commissioners on the first 
.Monday In June. 

Panper orders were issued as fol- 
lows : 

Subscribe to the BSMJWTO*. 
The RBFLKOTOS from now 

1 Jsawsry 1st, 188a\ lor Hots. 
uutil 

Mosley Haddock 2 00 
Ferry Haddock 2 00 
Susan Turner       . 5 00 
Nancy Moore 2 00 
Nancy Williams 2 00 
Johu Stocks 4 50 
Alice Gorbam 2 00 
Robert Moore . 2 00 
Simon Tuoker 2 00 
Winifred Taylor 6 00 
Ivey Mayo 2 00 
Thomas Crafton 3 00 
Henry Smith 1 CO 
isom Hopkins ISO 
Cherry Dupree 1 50 
Mahala Braxton 2 00 
Clarrissa Nelson 1 50 
Patsy Ferry         ;, 2 00 
L. A. Lelchworth 4 00 
Mariah Gannon 2 00 
Lewis Gray,, i ,- 2 00 
Mariah Green 2 00 
J. D. Cobb 4 00 
roily Beddard 1 50 
Rhode May . 1 00 
Craddick McCaffity 150 
Susan Briley 1 50 
Phaney Tuoker                   ,150 
Patsy Elks 150 
Margaret Bryan 3 00 
Eliza Edwards 150 
Amos Norvillo 2 00 
James Masters 2,00 
W.T.Ross 300 
Lucy Parker 3 00 
Richard Warren 3 00 
Wm. Cox       , 150 
George Price  . 2 00 
John Hardee 2 00 
John Baker. 2 00 
Elijah Auge    , 4 00 
Darling Wiliiaaaa 1 50 

The Board then adjourned.   Pub- 
lished b> order of Board. 

_——— » ■»',i .ii .... 

cMHarnwr trarxT «i*s». 
fo THS Intro*—Pleas* Inform yonr 

readers that I have a yeaUim W»Sj lor 
the above -named ■dim—r 3f Ratltaely 
IIM thouiajsrti afihoseiaaaeaea*hwrebeen 
permanently cured.    I shitU ho glad to 

fthtfrMXXfe 
tlon If they will md an tfeeb- *»*••• 
and pot onto* aiMtaaa.   Baspeottoflr. 
T. A. 8uxwH, H,.0H Ul fearist, N. V. 

* •   «   i 

country,  if he  be  an   honest and 
Godfearing citizen, then the Con- 

whero"    s |Sti,',tio!1 0,,,'° United States stands 

„,    rhelgarndfatber James   8.   Stookard,' J^'Siis at onw hi8 doak 

had a coal yard in  1785-103 years;anSLJJottctlOD- 
aK0 

J 1 ho Messenger wants to see North 
[Carolina  blossom  as the rose.   It 

Wilson Advance:    A company has would  have   the  noble   old   State 
boon organized in Goldsboro to man- 
ufacture farming implements.    The 

unioiu tin   capital stock is $15,000 and tho com- 
dcr tho  influence  of mothers and      '„    h     , incorporated   under all good and 
sisters, and carries them to its gym-1 }he 'nanjc 0, ^ w    ne JJJjH no distinction 
nasmuis aud teaches them healthful  Works «.»»•»«■  ,)e,jef    ^hc c 
exercise aud  innocent amusement; 

Pittsboro Record i Mrs. John 
Ilearnc of this county, has a drum 
stick that was used at the Battle of 
Guilford Court House, during the 
Revolutionary war, by her lather 
Railtbrd Boom who was a drummer 

it carries them to its libraries and 
gives them pure books, and in its 
religious meetings it teaches them 
to love, to reverence, to emulate the 
ideal man, the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Purity among meu will bo incul- 
cated, will be urged by the Young'in the militia. 
Men's Christian Association. In I ,,, . ,. _, ., , „ 
fact, through its agency and the "-'msthiii Reid, the .North Caroli- 
help of God, the pure will bo kept "? '"?velist, is a devout Catholic. 
pore, tuny will be trained to avoid p'ie "I*" '" a P'ftnresquo house in 
the hauuts of vice, aud love what is !l,e "'(1 to*n ol ^''.sbniy, and ad- 
high, pure, noble and good. Ought rftS*,* ,t,,e P1*"1"" '" a link> 

not every branch of the evangelical P**1*™ J:lu,lcU wl,'cl1 was b,,ilt *9 
church, ought not all men, for even uer out of ««>«»«" <roui her pen. 
the impure sometimes admire Sad Goldsboro Aram On Tuesday two 
respect purity, strive to make the ;0f Mr..7. E. Peterson's children ate 
\oung Men's Christian Association jsouie dew berries and were seriously 
able to protect those around whenxisick for several hours, causing a 
it wants to throw its influence tjgood deal of uneasiness, bnt they are 
Can there bo a grander sight in this all  right   uow  attending    school. 
world than a great State full of pure | Mora 
men and pure women ! 

ling 
Beware oi the dew berry. 

The Tarifl Debate. 
Goldsboro Messenger: Alive alli- 

gator, nearly two feet long, was 
caught yesterday morniug ou the 
pavement at the corner of Second 
and Ann streets. It is supposed he 
got tired staying with the old folks 
in the river and was out walking in 
the city. 

Rich. Times. 
The talking time ou the tariffhas 

been extended aud the general de- 
bate will not close on Wednesday 
as at first determined. Tuo speech- 
es will be prolonged and the oratory The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 
will not be turned off until Saturday, at their meeting at Greensboro dc- 
Perhapa not one siugle opinion in j termined to establish an orphanage 
the House Will be changed by all | for the benefit of the children of its 
this windy iutoniug Of long drawn (deceased members. Tho placo has 
delay by buueombe orators whose; not yet been located. Six hundred 
long effusions will not be read. .dollars have already  been   subscri- 

We believe that many opinions | bed for the purpose, 
in the Honsc, however, will be chang 
ed by the accumulating force of 
popular opinion with the swing of 
the mighty tide after ithaseb1, d so 
long under the adverse deceasing 
moon of Republicanism. 

Upon the new moon tho old party 
may read its final decree of failure, 
even if the Democracy should be 
beaten in tbe next election. For 
that same tide, when it once turns, 
must carry everything before it, 
thongh tbe Hood may be delayed 
another four years. The fall of the 
old party then will be further and 
more fatal. But to give the Repub- 
licans tbe final fall now it is only 
necessary for the majority to show 
nerve and unity. If there is a covert 
scheme to prolong the debate so as 
to cut off final action before tbe 
Democratic Convention, it ought to 
be exposed.' The country is ripe 
for a healthy movement for reform, 
and a reaction from the dull inac- 
tivity of a system that manacles the 
enterprise, the manufactures, and 
the commerce of the whole laud and 
leaves the workman first of all with- 
out the fair opportunity to compete 
in the markets of tho world. 

We have cited every day a great 
many instances, and Will now men- 

Dui ham Recorder: Mr. Wright, 
the contractoi of the Durham and 
Oxford railrord informs ns that the 
grading of the road will be complet- 
ed by tho 15tb of next month. Tho 
cross ties are being laid at both ends 
of tho line. Mr. W. says tho road 
will bo completed and trains run- 
ning before tho first of August. 

Scotland Neck Democrat; On last 
Wednesday a cat belonging to J. 
1). Hill, col, swallowed a four& half 
inch needle with a thread three feet 
long attached.   The cat ie- doiug 
well. Mr. J. R. Tillcry informs us 
that he has recently received an or- 
der for one million feet of lumber, 
tli son I er to be filled in 00 day s. He 
will fill the bill. 

Elizabeth City Ccirolinian; The 
fishing season is about over. 1'pou 
the wholo it has not been a profita- 
ble one. In the fore part, when the 
prices in Northern markets were 
good, tbe catch was small—but com- 
paratively few wero caught. And 
this contiuued to tho closo of Lent 
Sinco theu the catch improved, it is 
true, but the price weut down. 

Elizabeth City Economist: The 
Irish potato crop, wo arc soiry to be 

tiou one that we happen to have t Informed by onr agricultural friends 
omitted beretolbre; and tbat is | •» not very promising. They came 
that useful and necessary article, up badly at first owing to the rainy 
the sewing machine. Let us ask if weather after planting, ard then 
it is just to the working women, to I the last frost in April injured those 
any family, to any  person in the! that came up.   But the scarcity will 

probably keep np the price, 
mg the proverb of the "ill 
&o " 

Kiuston   Free   Press:    A 
sturgeon was caught at Toll's 

verify 
winds 

largo 
seine 

United   States* that this machine 
should cost twice as much bore as 
it does in England f 

Will the poople any longer wear 
tbe blind tied on their eyes by tbe 
monopolists and continue to submit beacu" Moiiday.   It was 9 feet and _ 
to the infamous ty™ofiy °f P»y_to{j| inches long and weighed 310 pounds. 

 Miss  Laura   Wood,   a   plucky 
young lady, living in the Buckles- 
berry section of thiR county, the la- 
dy who killed a deer sometime ago, 
on Saturday, week, shot and killed 
two large moccasins on tho river 
bank near ber home. 

tribute to a few Protectionists and 
be silly enough to believe tbat they 
are protecting American labor T 

Suppose the war taxes In time of 
peace do protect American labor, it 
ia only a few millions engaged in 
making olotb and sewing machines, 
while 00,0*0,000 pay,tbe '.ribute. 

Think on that, ye groaning sinners. 
and see whether you would not be 

New    Berne    Journal 
Chad wick, col. aud Mrs. 

Henry 
Pleasaut 

better off if allowed to have things Jones, col., were united In marriage 
at the prices paid Tor them in ether by Justice Brinson yesterday at his 
countries. j m!l~ office in the presence of witnesses. 
 .. ...«■  it was a runaway match, from Jones 

\ A New York man has f arehted a oonnty and the bride  and   groom 
process for making rarrrtad cart out were both  the same age—seventy 
of wood pulp; bnt it takei«Kansas six years each.   I*«i* aurmawd that 
cyclone to make wood pulp out of they ma awaf Ut escape the fury of 
railroad oars.         -..,.»•.           (   'their great grandchildren. 

populated from mountain to sea. 
It would, therefore, welcome to 

the borders of our Commonwealth 
true meu. It makes 

as regards religious 
century is too old for 

that sort of business. It wants to 
have our soil tilled by sober aud 
hardworking yeomen. It would 
have capital invested here by hon- 
est men of means, whether Protest- 
ant or Catholic; it.would ue glad to 
receive into the' Commonwealth 
energetic and industrious folk of 
all nations. North Carolina is not 
yet so intolerent that, under her 
fimo constitution, she can sound a 
Guy l'awkes' alarm. Curler tue 
constitution of the United States no 
man is an out-law on account ot bis 
denominational predictions. 

Some idea of what Roscoe Conk- 
ling thought of death may be gain- 
ed from his eulogy ol Oliver P. 
Morton delivered shortly after that 
statesman's death, in the Senate 
chamber. "Death," he said, is na- 
ture's supreme abliorence. The 
dark valley, with its weird and sol- 
emn shadows, Illumined by the rays 
of Christianity, is still the ground 
which man shuddors to approach. 
Tho grim portals) and the narrow 
house seem in the lapse of centuries 
to have gained rather than lost in 
the impressive and forcbodiug hor- 
ror." Yet ho weut bravely, for all 
that, when the time came to go. 

kttmkmA §mU 
TO d. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in nil the courts.    Collections 

a Specialty. 

JTUVDTL. JAMES, 

< DENTIST, l> 

(Mile, N ,C. 
JAMES M. XOIIFLEET, 

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW,   ■ 

GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

AI'EX I.. BLOW, 

ATTOUK E Y-AT-L A W, 

G REENVILLE,N. C^ 

AUG. M.MOORE. CM. BERNARD 

OORE& BERNARD, IW 
A Tl ORNE YSA TLA W: 

GKEENVIL7.E, N. C. 
Practice in the State and Federal Court! 

J. E. MOOB6 J. H. TUCKER. J   D. MURPHY 

U00BE, TICKER * Ml'RPHY, 

A TTORNE YS-A TLA W, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

L.C. LATHAM. 

|   ATHA.M & 
HARRY SKINNER 

SKINNER, 

ATTOP.NKVS^AT-LAW, 

(IRKENV1LLE. I*. C. 

T A WHENCE V. MOKUIL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
OUEKNVILLE. N. C. 

A  NDltE W JOYNEIt, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
UKEENVIIXB, N. C. 

Will practice in the Courts o' Pitt, 
Greene, Kdgceombe and lkanfurt conn 
ties and the Stiprer.16 Court. 

Faithful attention given to all busihess 
entrusted to him. 

D' R. H. SNELL, 
WAsrfnraToif, a.' o. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Tenders his professional services te ths 

public 
Teeth extracted wlUiout pain by taw as* 

of Nitrous Oxide Gas. 
CrCGSSUliTATION FREsW 

J. B.   YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNETAT-lA IT, 

Greenville, N. C. 
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Many names hare been mention 
ed in connection with the Repub- 
lican nomination for the Presi- 
dency, bat it seems impossible 
to get np a boom for any one ex- 
cept the man from Maine. Blaine 
is either the first or second 
choice of every State that has 
expressed an opinion except 
Kansas, which goes for Ingalls. 
We think tnat the first vote of 
the Chicago convention will be 
a complimentary one, given to 
the numerous favorites of differ- 
ent States, and „that after that 
the sentiment of the body will 
settle upon the man of "great 
personal magnetism," and that 
he will be nominated on the 
second or third ballot. 

[EUTKEED  AT Kill   I'OST (JFFICB  AT 
QKEKNVILLB.N . C, AS SECOND-CLASS 

MAIL MATTEH.J ' 

Th* Republ"- ans mee;. in Stale 
convention at Raleigh t^-day. 

The Mississippi ii\ er isflooded 
and vast damage is being done 
to the farms find towns along its 
baL\ks.   The freshet is the largest j 
known in many years 
  mm*  

Mr. Duncan E. Mclver, a prom- j 
inent yonng merchant and  far- 
mer of Moore county, P former] 
State   Senator,   is  prominen tly 
mentioned   as   the   Democratic) 
nominee for State Auditor. 

Maj. W. A. Smith, of John- 
ston, whose illii.iss ITS mentioned 
in our last issue, died in Rich- 
mond last "Wednesday. He was 
a generous, kind-hearted man, 
possessed of many excellent 
traits of character. 

The Suprem" Court last week 
rendered a decision affinniner | 
the finding of the lower court in 
the case of W. A. Potte, who 
was tried and convicted at Beau- 
fort Court foi the murder of 
Paul Lincke. Now, unless ihe 
Govenor pardons him or com- 
mutes his sentence, Potts will 
hang. 

We publish with much pleas- 
ure the withdrawal of Maj. L. C. 
Latham, and heartily commend 
its magnanimous sentiments to 
his friends and enemies. We 
believe it will be the beginning of 
the renewal of old friendships in 
the District, that in the future 
will make him a much stronger 
man and redound to the good of 
the party. 

Here is a campaign document. 
Two parties have-recently held 
conventions in Creeuvile to se- 
lect delegates to represent the 
county of Pitt in the State and 
District Conventions. On the 
12th the Republican convention 
mf-t, the persond of which we 
made mention last week On 
the 19th the Democratic conven- 
tion met. This latter was truly 
a convention of representative 
men of Pitt county—white men, 
intehgent men, men who have 
the best interests and welfare of 
the grand old county at heart. 
Now if there is a man who is un- 
decided as to how he should vote 
in :he coming election let him 
compare this convention of white 
men to that of the wrangling 
maae of ignorant, squabbling ne- 
groes as they hung around their 
white chairman and his negro 
assign-, on the Saturday pre- 
vious. Does any WHITE man 
need further argument than this 
t' eli<-it his entire support to the 
Democratic party? One is the 
white man's party and the other 
is the negro's party, and that is 
just the size of it. Every white 
man should cut this out and 
wear it in his hat until election 
day. 

Without exception the policy 
of President Cleveland has been 
endorsed by the Democrats of 
every State that has met in Con- 
vention. As North Carolina he Ids 
her Convention next Wednes- 
day she, too, will fall in line 
with the other States and 
help swell the vote that will 
nominate Cleveland unanimous- 
ly by acclamation, at St. Lous on 
the 5th of June. 

A correspondent of the News 
a*d 06*errer recommends our gift- 
ed yonng townsman, Col ■ Harry 
Skinner, for Lieu tenant Govenor. 
There is no man in the State 
who would make a more brilliant 
canvass for the office than would 
Col. Skinner, and after his elec- 
tion he would ably preside over 
the deliberations of the State 
Senate. Pitt county would de- 
light in seeing her worthy son 
honored with the nomination. 

Hon. W. R. Morrison, of Illi- 
nois, Chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee of the last 
Congress, is a candidate for the 
nomination for Vice President 
on the Democratic ticket. Cleve- 
land and Morrison will not be a 
poor team, and with them as the 
nominee there would be no un- 
certainty as to the attitude of 
the Democracy upon the ques- 
tion of tax reduction. Both are 
pronounced advocates of tariff 
reform. It seems to be the al- 
nos., general belief that Indiana 
will be given second place on the 
ticket. 

The general debate on the 
tariff bill closed last Saturday 
and now the measure will be 
read by sections for amendment 
and debate under the five minute 
rule. Friday and Saturday were 
exciting days in the House, as 
the acknowledged leaders and 
best posted men of both sides 
were to close the debate. On 
Friday the debate was opened 
by Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, in 
opposition to the bill, and his 
speech was applauded by his 
Republican colleagues. Mr. 
Breckenridge, of Kentucky, re- 
plied to this in a very strong and 
forcible speech, the popularity 
of which was frequently attested 
to by loud bursts of applause. 
At its conclusion a perfect ova- 
tion was tended Mr. Brekenridge 
his frieds pressing around him 
and congratulating him upon his 
great speech. On Saturday Mr. 
Ried, of Maine, spoke in oppo 
sition to the bill, making the 
closing speech on the Republi 
can side. He is the recognized 
leader of his party, a man skil- 
ied in debate, and presented his 
side of the case with all the skill 
and cunning of which he is mas- 
ter. Speaker Carlisle replied to 
Mr. Ried, and for an hour and a 
half he held the attention of the 
House. His speech was a mas- 
terpiece of eloquence and argu- 
ment, had the true ring of hon- 
esty in it and was almost abso- 
lutely unanswerable. At its 
close the applause was deafening 
and the enthusiastic friends of the 
speaker crowded around him 
eager to shake his hand and offer 
their congratulations. 

In the House last Friday Mr 
Randall? of Pennsylvania, made 
nig speech in opposition to the 
Mills tariff reform bill reported 
to Congress. He came out 
squarely in favor of a high pro- 
tective tariff, his speech being 
of that kind that is calculated to 
please even the most rabid Re- 
publican. We have claimed for 
some time that Randal! was a 
traitor and a drew back to the 
Democratic p«rty, which is 
pledged to tariff reform, and now 
that he has shown his true col- 
ors and declared defiance to the 
Democratic caucus, we say let 
him go along andbeclasaed with 
the Republican opponents of the 
people with wh«B,Jtp all intents 
aad purposes, he ha**>een acting 
lor yew*. 

Straws tell which waj the wind 
blows, and by their actions men 
declare their purposes. If the fu- 
ture can be judged by the present, 
then indeed are the future politi- 
cal prospects ip Pitt county bright 
and encouraging for the Democra- 
cy. We have never seer, men 
who took more interest in politics 
or seemed more determined than 
are those Democrats with whom 
we have talked recently, and those 
who attended the County Conven- 
tion here last Saturday. The ob- 
ject of the Convention was simp- 
ly for the purpose ot selecting del 
egates to the State and Congres 
sional Conventions, and these Con- 
ventions are usually alimly atten- 
ded by those who were not dele- 
gates. Instead of following the 
old plan Saturday, there was the 
largest and most intelligent body 
of Democrats assembled (n the 
Court House that we have ever 
seen there except at the county 
Dominating conventions, and it 
was aa targe aa many of these A 
look into the faces ot those who 
attended the Convention aa spec- 
tators showed them to be nan of 
thought, of intelligence, of deter- 
mination, the very flower of oorjo. 
■tardy yeomanry, and the resolute 

eagerness with which they watch- 
ed'the proceedings showed them 
to be deeply interested. The del- 
egates, too, were an intelligent, 
earnest body of men, doing 
their work deliberately and with- 
out confusion. All these things 
augur well for the Democracy and 
bodes ill to those Independent Re- 
publican brethren who have domi- 
nated Pitt county affairs ior the 
past six years.    So mote it be. 

County Convention. 

Pursuant to the call issued by the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
for the Count v tue Democrats of Pitt 
met in Convention Saturday, May 
19tb, 1888, for the purpose of elect- 
ing delegates to the State Conven- 
tion which meets in Raleigh on the 
30th iust., and to the Congressional 
Convention of the First District, 
which will meet at some day to "'c 
designated hereafter. Notwith- 
standing the fact that only dele- 
gates were nlowed a voice in the 
Convention the attendance was very 
large, and those who "looked ou," 
were anxious and interested specta- 
tors indeed. At twelve o'clock A. 
L. Blow, Chairman of the Democrat- 
ic Executive Committee called the 
Couveution to order, and in a speech 
of five minutes, which was appropri- 
ate, well-timed, to the point and 
highly appreciated explained the 
object for which the meeting had 
assembled. B. Williams, Jr„ Sect'y 
of the Executive Committee, and D. 
J. Wbichard were made temporary 
secretaries of the Convention. 

Tht* roll of delegates was then 
called and each townsnip was fonnd 
to be properly represented, and the 
Convention was declared ready for 
permanent organization. 

On motion of J. A. Dnpree the 
temporary officers of the Convention 
were made permanent.      y 

On motion of Barry Skinner, 
amended by D. C. Moore, the dele- 
gates of the respective town- 
ships retired and selected one dele- 
gate each to represent the county 
in the State Convention, and their 
proper representation to the Con- 
gressional Convention. The five re- 
maining delegates to which the 
county is entitled to the State Con- 
vention were to bo selected from 
the county at large. 

The different delegations retired 
and reported the following list of 
lelcgates, which was adopted: 

BEAVEE  DAM. 

Delegate to State Convention— 
B. J. Cobb. Alternate—G. T. Ty- 
son. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vention—J. S. Norman, S. V. Joy- 
ner. Alternates—A. S. Walker, J. 
L. Ballard. 

BELVOIB. 

Delegate to State Convention— 
L. Magget. Alternate—B. A. Par- 
ker. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vention—A. A. Tyson, J. L. Thig- 
pen, W. H. Bives. Alternates—B. 
F. Shelton, L. W. Seasons, T. A. 
Thigpen. 

BETHEL. 

Delegate  to State   Convention— 
A. B., Cherry. Alternate—George 
Bloint. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vention—S. M. Jones, Dr. B. J. 
Grimes, D. C. Moore, W. A. JameF, 
Jr. Alternates—M. O. Blount, J. S. 
Brown, J. B. Barnuiil, T. M. Man- 
ning. 

CAROLINA. 

Delegate to State Convention— 
Wcrrel Moore. Alternate—W. B. 
Boss. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vent ion—S. B. Boss, J. J. Bawls, J. 
B. Congleton. Alternates—A. U. 
Congleton, I. H. Little, G. M. Moor- 
ing. 

CHICOD. 

Delegate to State Convention— 
J. J. Laughinghonse, Alternate—E. 
8. Dixon. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vention—J. A. K. Tucker, E. 8. Dix- 
on, W. »W.. Tucker, J. J. Langb- 
inghouse, Jno. H. Smith, Oscar 
Brown. Alternates—J. Bryan 
Grimes, L. White, X. W. Campbell, 
Ceo. W. Venters, fiobert Dixon, Os- 
bome Nobles. 

CONTKNTNBA. 

Delegate to State Convention— 
Council Dawson. Alternate—A G. 
Cox. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vention—John" Pearce, B. (*_ Can- 
non, J. S. Iliues, Dennis Branch, T. 
C. Cannon. Alternates—J. W. Can- 
non, Henry Blount, L. Stocks, B. B. 
Snmerell, J. J. May. 

FALkLAHD. 
Delegate to State Convention— 

Jno. 8- Harris. Alternate—Jno. H. 
Smith. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vention— C. V. Newton, W. B. Wil- 
liams, R. R. Cotton. Alternates— 
Henry Harris, John King, P. G. 
Mayo. 

FABXTXLUB. 

Delegate to State Convention— 
& A. Moye. Alternate— W. B. 
Home. 

Delegates to Congressional (Jopr 
vention—T. E. Keel, C. L Barrett, 
B. B. Bvnum, R. J. Lang. Alter- 
nates—B. L. Joy ner, A. D. mil, T. 
L. Turuage, & J. Parkei, 

OBcasai voa* 
Delegate to State Oewveatioa— 

B.    King.   Alternate—Hairy 
SUM*. 

Delegates to CongreasionaLjOon- 
vention—Harry Skinner, "J. A. Dn- 
pree, J. A. Thigpen, W. L. Brown, 
A. J. Moore, S. If. Spain, E. O. lie 
Gowan, J. H. SheUjnrn,' Noah 
Forbes, Jr^ J. W. Aflen. Alter- 
nates—W. A. Fleming, I. A. dngg, 
Charles Skinner, W. J. Fleming, J. 
T. Smith, Joseph Tripp, H. F. Keel, 
T. C. Bryan, & A. Dudley, X. B- 
Manning.  '   - 

PACTOLUB. 
Delegate to State Convention— 

J. J. Nobles. AH era ate—Joan 
Fleming. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vent ion—Dr. W. H. Bagwell, Per 
nando Ward. Alternates—T. H. 
Langley, B. B. Satortbwaite. 

SWIFT (.'KEEK. 

Delegate to State Convention— 
J. L. Tucker. Alternate—J. B. 
Kilpatriek. 

Delegates to Congressional Con- 
vention—N. B. Corey, F. M. Kilpat- 
riek, J. Z. Brooks, Job  Moore, W. 
B. Moore, Alternates—L. B. Mew- 
born, J. A. Uanrahan, C. P- Moore, 
B. P. Collins, Jackson Pittman. 

Delegates from the County at 
Large to the State Convention— 
Fred Harding, Abram Cox, J. D. 
Murphy, J. Bryan Grimes, Dr. J. 
N. Bynum. Alternates at Large— 
I. A. Sugg, J. H. Tucker, Dr. C. J. 
O'Hagan, E. C. Blonnt, Dr. J. L. 
Knight. 

On motion of ('apt. John King 
the names of the Chairman and Sec- 
retaries were added to the list of 
delegates to both the State and the 
Congressional Conventions. 

The following was introduced by 
Capt. John King, of Falkland : 

Resolved, That the delegates from 
Pitt County to the State Democrat- 
ic Convention to assemble at Bal- 
eign ou May .10th, are instructed to 
cast the vote for Pitt County as a 
unit for D. G. Fowle for Governor, 
and to nse all honorable means to 
secure bis motion. 

A vote by townships being taken 
on the above resolution it was lost, 
there being 42 votes in favor of in- 
structions and 51 against. 

Upon motion oi Col. Harry Skinner 
a vote by townships was taken to 
fiud the sense of the Convention in 
regard to the candidates for Gov- 
ernor, which resulted as follows: 
Fowle 77, Steadman 11, Gilmer 1. 
No choice expressed 8. 

On motion the Convention then 
adjourned.        A. L. BLOW Chm'n. 
B. WILLIAMS, JB., \ 
D. J- WHICHABO,   J Sect's. 

After the adjournment of the 
Convention calls were made for Col. 
Harry Skinner, who responded in an 
eloqueut and impressive speech. 
Hon. Willis B. Williams was also 
called for, and made one of his usu- 
al happy and appropriate speeches. 

GREENVILLE, N. O, May 21st 1888, 
D. J. Wliichard, Esq., 

Editor of the Reflector. 
DEAB SIR .—The following letter 

should have been received by me 
last Saturday, but owing to the fact 
that no Northern mail was received 
at this place on that day is the reason 
why the letter was not read in the 
Democratic Convention as its writer 
intended it should be. It having 
been intended for the public and to 
have been read in the Convention. 
I trust that you will publish it in 
connection with the proceedings of 
that body.   Very respectfully 

ALEX L. BLOW. 
HOUSE OF REP?., IT. 8., J 

WASHINGTON, D. C; May 17, '88. J 
Alex L- Blow, Esq., Chm. Dem Ex Com 

Oreenvilie, N. C. 
MY DEAB SIB .-—I beg to request 

that, when, in performance of your 
official duties as Chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Committee of 
the county of Pitt, yen call that body 
to order, yon will at the proper time 
state to the delegates that 1 am not 
a candidate for renominatipn to the 
Congress of the United States. 

1 am not insensible of the high 
honor of representing so intelli- 
gent a constituency aa that of the 
Firet District of North Carolina in 
the Honse of Representatives, nor 
forgetful of the many favors the 
people bare bestowed upon me in 
the past, nor shall I be either idle or 
silent iu the campaign. Whoever is 
oar standard-bearer, I shall work as 
earnestly and as zealously to secure 
the success of the Democratic cause 
as if my own promotion was the 
question at issue. My past is a 
guaranty for my future. 

I am impelled to this step by 
reasons which are purely personal 
to myself and which therefore it is 
unnecessary to state. It is sufficient 
to say that I have concluded to 
withdraw from public life, at least 
for a time, and I sincerely rejoice 
that I can do so witboat detriment 
or danger to oar caose. I congest- 
nlate myself that it ia so. I appro 
bend no reversal of the popular ver- 
dict and the political judgment of 
1886. I believe the District to be 
in a better condition than it was 
two years ago, and that we need 
have no fears of the result. When 
the Convention has spoken I shall 
band oar victorious and untarnish- 
ed banner to our chosen champion 
and take my staud by bis side ready 
and prepared to nphold>it at all haz- 
ard, 

I desire to express through yon, 
to the Convention and through the 
Convention to the people, the high 
appreciation I feel of their unvary- 
ing kindness. They have my heart- 
felt gratitude for the many honors 
they have conferred upon me. To 
those who have sanported and main 
taiaed my political Jninees ia the 
sorest periods of trial and the dark 
pst hours of th» struggle J am under 
obligation* that f can never nope 
to repay. Towards those wfei hare 
preferred perhaps better men, I 
have, God knows, Mt one feeling ot 
nnkindiiessOTTes»nt«*at. 

Trusting Cost, year Contention 
wfilbe bsWaW —d resaTt in 
great good { M*» tkmhotaf f» *e 

**rfe£L i 

ames 
M rn-RVE TOKIC. 

■mdlcnta, «re' Cam bwt and"..  
Kmm Toolo.   II rtnacthtat an* 

AH TL?EHAWE. 
It drlTMOot IhtpoMakODi lillWIQf 
•he Moot ptnUr&if «td mukMsm K 
and ao orerooBiInt toot dltmn 
lahftrt hSn?001 ""I*"0 ■ BBPOTW- 

A LAXATIVE. 
AettncnadtTbatamttycnUMtowtla 
It cure, habitual oumMimton, and 
promote.aratular habit.  Itwraofth- 
en the ■tomaeh, and aid. BOB, 

4 DIURETIC. ^^ 
In It. compoalUon th« bwt and mal 
*«lvcdlur«lc»ofthfiat«riaM«lica 
areomWnedaclentlnOallywIUi other 

For The NERVOUS 
The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

eajcUTa TgmMw fcr iMwa— oflh» 
kldneya.    Iteub* rmjima 
quick relief acd inndy en 

OBtSgtT* 
-. cur?. 

Hamdi»l.t<liallai .Hhhiiiliumilni 

fSTpartiaalm. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON a CO* Preafc 
BUMJircmjK, V*. 

GREENE, JR.    Manager. 
WE are now fitted up in FIKST-CLASS ORDER and are prepared to man- 

ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 
REJ-A-IDY  MADEIHARNESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
fXANNOT BE SEEN EVERY DAY, but the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO, CANNED GOODS, &C, 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants In tbc above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS TUT UP TO ORDER. 
FINE    CI&AR8   A.    SPECIALTY. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
I  you desire to purchase a first-class article In r.Ithir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, call on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -   Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

ial Yon Are Loiii For 
Is Reliable Goods At 

REASONABLE PRICES. 

If such be your wspits, we can  supply them. 
We are receiving weekly 

NEW   GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

&i¥3S HSA &ALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, k BRO. 
E. C. GLENN. 

COMMISSION   MERCHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. ». C Mar, 2Sd, 1887. 

FOR SALE. 
, One Tanner * Dclaney Saw Mill, Ildtk 
and Carriage. Saws 80 odd feet lone. 
Cost 1750. Used(6) *lx months. Price 
•400 Cash. 

One Double cSlind* Ilototing Engbk', 
with scpeiatr IIorrizonl.il Boiler. COVI 
11000.   Used 4 mon'h*.    Price e.00. 

Two Marine Boilers to run 40 hor)c en- 
gine, would do for land service, or (or 
steam boats with some repairs. Cost 
• i.400 each, will take (ISO each. 

One Marine Boiler to run 80 horse en- 
gine, will take •200. 

One "Lowe" Single Block Shingle Ma- 
chine.    Cost f2'2o.    Price ♦100, 

One Old Steamboat Kngfnc 17 Cylin- 
der, fome slight repairs necessary. 
Price tl 00. 

Above articles sold because we have 
absolutely in ti*c for them.   Address 

CRKEVLKAF JOHNSON 4 SON. 
Norfolk. Va. 

THE NEW MILLINERY  STORE  OF 

MRS. M. T. COWELL 
lias lately been repaired and fitted up 
and sue has tat received a superb display 
of New MUlinery for 

SPRING AND SUMM R 
Besides her usual line of trimmed and 
untrlmcd Hats, Ornamenls and general 
millinery goods, she has the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre shaded Rib- 
bons, Oanzes, etc., in the market. Give 
her a call at the Old Stand. 

CONSUMPTIVE 
A r«re m**flciiULl coii.jn.und ih:»tcurr««rh*n *!!*!•«■ f»ffc. 
Bvewvdttowor>t(mi>t-tofCV>*i|r%,u>iik Lnnfi«,Arhm«, todl(W«<lon7lnwii»rl .*r»:n», K*h* iF'lon. in*.!«■!>>• for 
JUlC11>nAU«in,  Fei.tal*. Wenllti**. «-i«l »|)  paJng  «ui1   dl» 
order* of tlie stoni-d, And AonrLi.    Ma »i Druggtrta. 

HINDERCORN8. 
Tha aafeflt. aorrrtand U-tci-ctorCnmn,Itanfona.*2 

ICopaallpain. Kronirmcomfortt*ih*f»r4. HmrW' 
tooaro.   U rents at Urvmlata    BISCQX 4t OCh. K T. 

NORTH CAROLINA.)   Superior Conrt. 
MARTIN COVWTY    > 
BEFORE W. T. CRAWFORD, CLERK. 

Rnth Taylor   AdailnlstmtrtK  of  Freak 
Taylor. 

VB 
J. J. Taylor, II. F. Taylor and Norrl» m. 

Taylor and A.   If.  Smith  and  IT. #. 
Stuhbs, Commissioner*. 
II, F. Taylor, one of the above named 

defendants who if a non resident of this 
State will take notice that Ruth Taylor, 
Administratrix of Frank Taylor, has coa- 
menced a cause of action before the Clerk 
of tbo Sii|)crior Com t. of' Milriln county, 
for the sale of ccitaln lands, described Ik 
the petition In this action belonging to 
the late Frank Taylor, also to have eoi>- 
tain monies iu Ihe hands of tha abovo 
named Commissioners, declared to bo 
used for the payment of the debt* of too 
said Frank Taylor, and that unless ko 
appears and aronvera t lw> petition or aV 
murs thereto on the Fst day of June 1989, 
tiled in the said Clerk's office, tho plaint- 
iffs will demand the relief asked for la 
said petition. Witness my hand and otal 
at my office iu Wllllaniston this the Ilia 
Jay of April 1888. 

W. T. CRAWFORD. 
Superior Court Clork. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualilod 

as Executor of Silas Edwards before ■. 
A. Moye, Clerk .Superior Court of PIM 
county, on the 17th day of December, 
1887. All persons having claims against 
the »ald estate will prencnt them within 
twelve months oi tills notice will lie pleso 
In bar of their recovery, all persons ow- 
ing said estate will make immediate pay- 
ment tO 111". 

JOHN B.GALLOWAY. 
Ex'r of Silas Edwards. 

BEXSBL *aaasf ftither 8M, hrwM.. r«»a*»- 
»t« l« ataotad. Daacri'" u. 
otlaMraatlona. DB.B «IE 

HARRY SKINNER L C. LATHAM 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONGLETON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
1 ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John S. Ce« 
gleton k Co, including notes, book accounts and all evidences of dtbt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage 

Being able to make alf purchases for cash, getting advantage of tha 
discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply as any one South »f 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. 8 Congleton as genera! 
superintendent of the business, with liis former partner Chas Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be'glad to see and Bcrvc their old customer! 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at reasonafcl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of flM 
to $2,000 with approved security 

' J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGEHT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    Give us a call when in need of LIFE, FIR1 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

»■* 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 
WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PHATOKS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with tlie best Mechanics, conscnucntly put up notalai 

but FIR8T-<T.ASS WORK. We keep up with the tlmei» and die latent improvsd atylaa. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles ot Spring* are used, you ran select Irasa 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep onnand a full llpe ot ready mad* 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wo will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to.swa hsja 
merit a continuance of the game. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL HILLS. 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Baa for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Sheli Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A SPECJALT7-ft Is gurauteed to be superior to any fertilizer on the  market. 

lave ney •et/sro A6.oxx<ey< 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
—-——■—-—-—" 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 
•ntr- 

HUME. MINOR & COMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND P0TSM0UTH 
A REVOLUTION IN  PRICES. 

OLDEST DEAL***.: LABQBST JKH»»S.   BEST W8TBUMBNW 
LOWEST rpmmk EASTBST THBJM. 

JOHN SIMMS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

ft*-*.)-—* 
I never put out "BAIT" or "CATCH" an- 

nouncements to the public of great sales and 
job lots. I never pretend to otter such stock. 
My rule of business is to buy and .sell at tha 
Lowest Possible Cash Figures, anq to deal onT? 
in thn 

■ m 

* 

miha ' 

4 
-   ^ 

•a' 

tl 

My stock; is the Meet Complete, the Best and 

id* 

lit SM» ■•)!*• Qatmy, BttttMIlt* >* ^ 
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Local SpnrliLa. 

The best Butter kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Co's. 
Beware of green frnit. 

Piea made from loose Dried Apples 
at the Old BJrick Store eat like new 
apples.    Try thei::. 

Farmers report a good stand of 
cotton. 

100 Bushels of Peas ior sale by E. 
0. Glenn.    ta 

Fires were comfortable Sunday 
and Monday. 

We will pay tbe Cash for 10,000 
pounds of Beeswax, at tbe Old 
Brick Store— 

The fishermen hare taken ont their 
seines- 

Copper   Strips  and   Raw   Hide 
Feed Cuttora at D. D. Haskett & Co. 

Some or MI citizens are enjoying 
early vegtabtes. 

Point Li.wa Flonr has been tried 
and is tbe best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Monday iu-d yesterday will stand 
for rainy il ,) s. 

Cook Stores from Seven dollars 
to Twenty-Two fifty at D. I). Has- 
kett & Cos. 

Big crowd here Saturday to the 
Convention. 

One 40 Saw Brown Cotton Gin 
y and Feeder cheap at 1). D. Haskett 

& COS- 

Malberries are ripening. Look 
out for sick children. 

The sale ot t'io Boss Faruons 
Luach Milk Biscmt daring 1887 ex- 
eeded the ajfles of the former year 
by 380,701 pounds. Try them- at 
the Old Brttk Store. 

75 cents afill get tbe UBVLECTOB 
until the firat of January. 

Tie Kacfcet Store has just pnr- 
chased the'entire stock of shoes, 
dry goods,a»tion8,white goods, laces, 
&c, of Mrs, Home at 50 cts in the 
dollar less than tost, and we pro- 
pose giv'nif oar customers the ben- 
fit of this mammoth bargain. 

Kv AN & BEDDING. 

If. seems that May's cool spell is 
geing to laat all the montb. 

Reform Club have resumed their 
regular meetings on Monday nights. 

The street force were at work on 
some of the drains and bridges last 
week. 

What has become of tbe canning 
factory movement 1 Is it to end in 
talk! 

We scill want more subscribers to 
the REFLECTOR. Plenty of room 
for them. 

"Some days mast be dark and 
dreary." And we Lave just had 
some of them. 

That insatiate nuisance and pest 
commonly known as tbe fly is ma- 
king his presence felt. 

Tbe boys practice base ball nearly 
every afternoon in one of the vacant 
lots in SkiDnervillc. 

Now and then the Wilson Mirror 
fails to let ns gaze at its polished 
faco.   Such was tbe case last week. 

The streets look like they needed 
• sprinkler—at least a sprinkling of 
something dry and hard to walk up- 
on. — 

lhe recent rise m tbe river 
brought man v sturgeon np. They 
played ,uawo with some of the skim 
nets. 

We never saw so full a conven- 
tion for the selection of delegates 
■s that assembled here last Satur- 
day. r-,", 

Tbe puptte of the Institute will 
have a picas at Pollard's Mill, three 
miles above town, on Saturday, 
June 9th. 

Tbauks to Hon. Joseph Wheeler, 
of Alabama, for a copy ol his speech 
upon the tariff bill before the House 
of Representatives. 

The calendar of eases as set for 
trial at tbe Jane term of Pitt Supe- 
rior Court will be found on tbe 
fourth page of this paper. 

Bishop Joseph S. Key, of Georgia, 
will preside at tbe District Confer 
ence which convenes at tbe M. E. 
Church in Washington to morrow. 

Thanks to Mr. B. F. Tyson for an 
invitation to tbe ball complimentary 
to tbe graduating class of '88 at tbe 
University, Chapel Hill, on June 8. 

The colored Missionary Baptists 
had a baptism at the river last San- 
day morning. The ordinance was 
administered to fortyfive persons. 

A splendid pamphlet descriptive 
of Morebeafl City as a summer re- 
sort bas been received. The season 
at tbe Atlantic Hotel opens Jane 1st. 

The steamer Greet\viUe will run an 
excursion from this place to Wash- 
ington next Sunday- A large crowd 
will go from Greenville to attend 
the Conference. 

Sheriff Warren tells ns he is 
going to have a good crop of peaches 
and grapes at Riverside Nursery 
this year, if there is no mishap from 
B'ow on.. 

Short, spicy letters, that contain 
toe news of various sections of the 
eoaoty would be appreciated by the 
BjSFLKCTO* and enjoyed by its 
leaders.* 

When this bad weather is over— 
and sorely it cannot hold out much 
kmger—we advise onr citizens to 
give their premises immediate at- 
tention.'* 

Two very small colored boys who 
' yitnessoi*. Uuibflpiiam Banday morn 
lag, conZodeA to imitate tbe elders 
aad havtsVbaatisai tor themselves 
ia  the  pfteneon.   Carrying  their 

teffect, they sought oat a 
, waded in and gave   easb 

MBBJB 
Mr. Charles Latham, of Plymouth, 

is visiting Dr F. W. Brown. 

Rev. D. B. Clayton will preach in 
the Court House to-uight. 

Rev. J. W. Wildmau began a 
meeting at Allen's School House on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. J. H. Tucker is visiting rela- 
tives at her former home in Warren 
county. 

Mr. and Mrs.fi.G. WcHs, of Wil- 
son, have beesV visiting the family 
of Sheriff Kjaf- 

•      ■ 

Hon. W. R. Williatas,Ma8ter of the 
State Grange, w.H address the farm- 
ers at Bethel on nest Saturday. 

Muster   Walter   Whicbard,    of 
Paciolu*,   spent   from Saturday  to 
Moudiy vitb relatives in town. 

Misses Aunie Bynoni, of Fann- 
viilo and Cora Carr, of Green county, 
spent a lew days of the past week 
visiting Miss Nonie Smith. 

We are requested to announce 
that Dr. F. H. Johnson will preach 
at Falkland next Sunday, 27tb, at 
11 o'clock, A. M. 

Mr. J. B. Johnson, Jr., a JiEFEO- 
TOB compositor, attained his ma- 
jority on Saturday and celebrated 
his 21st ai'.ii\ i.-sary with a half hol- 
iday. 

Wo bad n call yesterday from 
Rev. T. J. K IK all, Pastor of the 
M. F. bur ii of Tarboro. He is on 
uis way to tbe Conference at Wash- 
ington. 

A little laogbtor of Rev. L. L. 
Nash, of Rek igli. died last week. 
Mr. Nash bas many friends in 
Greenville who sympathize with 
him in this bereavement. 

Miss Agnes Gotten, of Falkland, 
bas been very sick for several days 
at the home of Judge Shepherd in 
Washington. Mr. and Mrs. Colten 
went down Friday to attend her. 

Bishop J. S. Key, of Georgia, who 
is aaraah to the M. E. Confenence, 
at Washington, arrived in Green- 
ville yesterday and preached iu the 
Methodist Church last night. He 
will preach again to-nieht. 

The Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee of the First Congressional 
District is called to meet in Eliza- 
beth City ou June 11th. They will 
fix tbe time and place for holding 
tbe next Congressional Convention. 

Now friends, help us out. Tell all 
your neighbors they can get the 
REFLECTOR the balance of this year 
for 75 cents. Get us all the subscri- 
bers you can. 

Last week this offiice turned out 
invitations for the third-annual 
Commencement of Greenville Insti- 
tute, also for tbe pic-uic to be given 
bv tbe pupils at Pollard's Mill. 

Tbe meeting in the Methodist 
Church closed Suuday uigbt. Du- 
ring its progress there were forty- 
six conversions and twenty-six ac- 
cessions to tbat church. A good 
work. 

Attention is called the notice of 
corporation of The Benevolent Re- 
ligious Burying Society of Pitt 
county, by E. A. Moye, Clerk Supe- 
rior Court, which appears in this 
paper. 

Tbe weather cleared off Friday 
and we bad two days of good weath- 
er. Another rain and cool spell set 
in Saturday evening anib.since then 
tbe weather bas been anything bnt 
good. _   

The Lexington Dispatch begun its 
seventh year with last issue- Mr. T. 
B. Eldridge, Presictent of the N. C 
Press Association is editor, and he 
gets up a good paper. May it ever 
prosper. 

The Backet Store has a new ad- 
vertisement to-day. The few prices 
mentioned are just a hint at the low 
prices for which t bey sell goods. 
Visit this store and yon will find all 
goods sold correspondingly low. 

The REFLECTOR will make ar- 
raugements for telegraphic reports 
of tbe result of the Democratic 
State Convention which meets next 
Wednesday. Bulletins aud extras 
will be issued for tbe information 
of our subscribers. 

Teachers desiring to attend any 
of the Normal Schools Ibis summer, 
must provide themselves with cer- 
tificates signed by their County Su- 
perintendent of Public Instruction 
before they can get tbe benefit of 
low rates on the railroads. 

We have been sbown a letter 
from State Superintendent Finger 
which spoke very complimentary of 
Mr. J. Latham as County Superiii 
teudent of Public Instruction, and 
expressed tbe wish tbat be might 
be re elected to tbe position. 

Tbe Baptist Sunday School have 
chartered the steamer (?r««nt>iUeaud 
will have an excursion to Yaukee 
Hall on Thursday of next week, 31st. 
The Sunday School at Pactolus are 
expected to unite with them in a 
picnic at Yankee Hall on that day. 
A pleasant time is anticipated. 

On Friday Mr. S. M. Shultz show- 
ed us some of toe finest strawberries 
we have seen this season. They 
were what is known as the "sharp- 
less" variety and were raised by 
Mr. D. Abram, at Rooky Mount. 
Three of the berries weighed 4} 
ounces.   Their flavor was excellent. 

The REFLECTOR-goes to several 
new subscribers to-day for the first 
time. ' We hope the paper will make 
many friends in every household it 
enters and that every visitor will re 
oeive a cordial welcome We want 
every person iu tbe county to be in- 
terested in.their county paper and 
help as to build it np. 

. On Sunday morning Mr. J. H. 
Tucker, Superintendent .of tbe 
Greenville Baptist Suuday School, 
went up to Falkland for the purpose 
of organizing a Sunday School at 
that place. The schoo) 'organised 
under most favorable circumstances 
wish something over forty names 
enrolled. Cap'. John King was 
made Sqperiutedent, Hon. W. R. 
WSRaais Assistant Superintendent. 
aad Mr. C. CFines Secretary. 

I .—i—i  

4 .„. See Higgf & Maafprd'a new ad.   • 

r        ;  - 

A meeting will be held in the Re- 
form Club Room next Tuesday af- 
ternoon 20th, at A o'clock, to con- 
sider tbe advisability of organizing 
a Young Men's Christian Associa- 
tion- All men of the community 
interested in the formation of snoh 
an Association are requested to be 
present. 

Dfl Something; 
It is strange that Greenville is tak- 

ing no steps just now for the gener- 
al upbuilding of the town, while 
neighboring towns are pushing for- 
ward and leaving nothing nndone 
which will attract attention to tbem 
and build up tbe community. How 
we long to see Greenville thorough 
ly imbued with a spirit of thrift 
and enterprise 1 

r the Conference. 
Tbe steamer Greenville will make 

trips from Greenville to Washing- 
ton for the purpose of taking dele- 
gates end visitors to the M. E. 
Conference, ns follows: Will leave 
Greenville on Thursday morning at 
6 o'clock and on Saturday morning 
at 7 o'clock. On Sunday morning 
tbe steamer will leave Greenville at 
7 o'clock, returning leave Washing- 
ton at 3:30 o'clock p. M. Fare lor 
round trip during Conference 91. 

Bchoel Cloeing. 
Tho poblic school for the town of 

Greenville taught by Mrs. C. M. 
Bernard and Miss Sadie Short clos- 
ed last Friday. Several prises were 
awarded. Miss Lena llartsell re- 
ceived a gold pen for best scholar- 
ship. Miss Bettie Fornes a copy of 
Bvron's poems for second best schol- 
arship. Master Louis Ryan a copy 
of Robinson Crusoe for best in spell- 
ing. Miss Mary Harris a gold ring 
for best scholarship in primary de- 
partment. 

Town Government. 
There was a slight ripple of excite- 

ment Iu matters municipal at the or- 
ganization of the newly elected 
Board of Town Councilmeu ou last 
Wednesday. The old Board met 
aud formally turned over affairs to 
the new Board. The latter consist- 
ed of J. P. Norcott aud T. A. Wilkes, 
both colored, in the First Ward; 
Oscar Hooker and R. Williams, Jr., 
in the Second Ward; J. J. Perkins 
and A. F. Kinsaul in the Third Ward. 
Tbe Republicans claimed the First 
and Third Wards and their idea was 
to elect Mr. Perkins as Mayor and 
not have him qualify as Councilman, 
such being their intention at the 
time of bis running. They thooght 
this easy enough doue by capturing 
two wards, as it would have been, 
but just prior to the meeting tbat 
morning it was ascertained tbat Mr. 
A. F. Kinsaul, who was elected on 
the ticket with Mr. Perkins, would 
not vote with the Republicans, but 
with the Democrats. This dividing 
the Board equally upset all Mr. Per- 
kins' plans for the Mayoralty and 
necessitated bisqnalifyiug as Coun- 
cilman to keep tbe vote even. Act- 
ing theu as chairman of the meeting 
aud having tbe privilege of casting 
two votes—one as Conncilmau, tbe 
other to determine the tie—Aug. M. 
Moore was elected Mayor. There 
was a tie on all otber votes aud these 
being decided by the Republican 
Mayor gave them tbe officers. J. J. 
Perkins was elected Treasurer; C 
C. Forbes, colored, Clerk; T. B. 
Cherry re-elected as one of tbe Police 
force and II. C. McGowan as the 
otber. Tbe matter is now <brougbt 
down to a party tie, every question 
going to the Mayor for decision. This 
places the whole responsibility of the 
town government upon tbe shoulders 
of Mr. Moore, and the people will 
have an opportunity of better judg- 
ing tbe kind of material be is made 
of. We have nothing to say in Ms 
favor, but believe be will bear watch- 
ing. 

Commencement at Centreville. 

Editor Reflector: 
At the request of many of your 

readers, I send this account of tbe 
closing exercises of Centreville. Mule 
and Female Academy. 

Early on Friday moruiug, tbs 
grounds began to be dotted with 
horses, buggies, gentlemen aud a 
respectable sprinkling of young, 
handsome aud intelligent ladies. 
The large building was beautifully 
decorated with flowers and ever- 
greens. The front was tastily and 
beautifully arranged with a large 
and attractive arch with the words 
"Welcome" standing out in bold 
letters. The grounds were shaded 
by an arbor aud tbe visitors were 
accommodated with convenient 
seats underneath. The piano was on 
the front corridor with the music 
teacher at her post and assisted by 
Messrs. Edgar Harriss and. L. B. 
Mewborne, two young men who 
are experts at the violin. The moru- 
iug exercises consisted of declama- 
tions, essays, selections and dia- 
logues, interspersed with the sweet 
sonnds of tbe piano and violins. 

At 11 o'clock Maj. Henry Har 
diug, who had been selected to de- 
liver the literary address was intro- 
duced and for one hour our citizens 
never listened to a more instructive, 
logical and practical speech. The 
Major exhibited familiarity with all 
tbe progressive studies of education 
and spoke with such force and pa- 
thos as secured the load and contin- 
ued aiiplaii.se of tbe vast concourse 
of people. We regard Mr. Harding 
as oue of tho best speakers in tbe 
State and is perfectly at home wheu 
discussing the educational topics of 
tbe day. At the conclusion of his 
admirable address, Miss Nettie Kil 
Patrick presented blm a handsome 
boquet of flowers accompanied with 
a neat little speech, The Major re- 
sponded in words of eloquence and 
beauty gracefully festooned with 
the richest gems of poetic lore. At 
this time the table was spread by 
ladles and the crowd invited to 
share tbe boastifnl feast which bad 
been prepared for tbe occasion. Tbe 
exercises were resumed ia tbe after- 
noon and continued two hours when 
the crowd dispersed. At night it 
seemed that the wood. 8, fields' and 
every available spot was filled to its 
utmost oapaoity to witness tbe last. 
Tossy the night exercises were 
grand and beautiful would not ek- 
press it. Tbe overflowing crowd 
was held until 11 o'clock' when all 
dispersed feeling they bad been 
duly   repaid.     All   tbe   exercise. 

f-ithfal   ilarflliaaaa' lit frhsa liaailai     ill iBifnWIvfriiHWir^v  w"»WO"^^B 
teachers. The students, acquitted 
themselves in a most happy man- 
uer and reflected credit on them 
selves, their parents aud teachers. 
Tbe principal of whom we feel just- 
ly proud, stands high as an educator 
and teacher. W. S. W. 

Falkland Findings. 

The farmers are busy chopping 
cotton, but the infant "King" is rath- 
ei delicate. 

Falkland boasts of as many differ- 
ent societies as any place of its size 
in the State. A Grange, an Alli- 
ance, a Temperance Reform Club, a 
Sunday School, all in flourishing 
condition, and monthly religions 
semen* 

The Sunday School was organized 
yesterday by Mr. Jas. H. Tncker. 
His lecture on Sunday School work 
was able and effective (but he is 
married now and we won't say 
much) and fully sustained his already 
wide reputation. 

The second monthly debate of the 
Falkland Reform Club tame off last 
Friday night The decision of tbe 
house on tbe query "Which bas 
been more destructive to onr coun- 
try, war or intemperance '" was in 
favor of war. 

The social event of tbe season was 
the fish fry at Centre Bluff, given 
by J- M. and H. T. King, on Tues- 
day last. There was a large orowd 
present, composed of young folks 
and old folks, married folks and 
single folks, old batohelors and old 
maids, young ladies and young men, 
small boys and little girls, from the 
vicinity. They all came to have 
fun, eat fish and spend a day on tbe 
meanderiug Tar. The young people 
spent most of the day in boat riding, 
old gentlemen talked politics, tbe 
married ladies in looking after their 
children. At 2 o'clock dinner was 
announced, and under superinten- 
dence of Mrs. J. M. King, every- 
thing was tastily arranged on a 
large sweet gum log fel ed oy nature 
for the occasion. There were shad, 
herring, cat fish and numerous oth- 
er kinds, baked, stewed and fried, 
prepared by tbe Kings for their 
guests, who hugely partook till the 
inner man was filled. - It was the 
general opinion that J. M. Kiug got 
ou the outside of more fish than auy 
two men present, and Noab Forbes 
and Dr. Reddiug were surely there. 
With the sun fast sinking in tbe 
West, the gallant youth baring ex- 
hausted his "spoouy" vocabulary, 
weary of gliding with tbe fair ones 
on the silvery waters reluctantly bid 
adieu to the scenes of the day's 
pleasure and once more consign his 
fair companion to parental charge. 

On Friday it was our pleasure to 
attend the semi-leap year picnic. at 
Norville's Mill. All tbe viands tbat 
could tempt tbe appetite were luxu- 
riantly spread, which the fair man 
agers dispensed with a lavish hand. 
The repast over the balance of tbe 
day was spent in piscatorial pleas- 
ure on the pond, and not untij the 
"sable suited matron in black" was 
approaching did the crowd disperse 
for their respective homes, all heap- 
ing praises on tbe fair managers for 
the day's enjoyment. LET. 

Falkland, May 21st 1888. 

For tria Rtfloctor 

SKINNEB FOB CONGRESS. 

BY I'lTT. 

Bestir yourselves, ye men. and nomi- 
nate 

For the First District, the best candi- 
date. 

All who desire the party to be winner. 
In the Convention, cast your vote for 

Skinner, 
A man who harps not on his personal 

beauty, 
But in the House be always does his 

.   duty. 

Each one who does, to the Convention 
go, 

I hope, will think, on that occasion show 
What sense he has ; by no means, be so 

rude 
As to cast his vote,  for   a professional 

dude. 
An animal, iu which no kind  thoughts 

dwell; 
Aud cure not, if his people go to n—I. 

From our own couuty, come the plain- 
tive cries, 

That men ill the winds, and strike against 
the skies ; 

Yet he not to their rescue comes; and 
pours 

with willing hand, no balm upon their 
sores; 

But proudly sits, laughs fit their chronic 
wail, 

Over the inconvenience of the mail. 

Put up a man w*ioni every   one   com- 
mends, 

And always to his duty well attends ; 
Then all the party, to a single man. 
will be enthused, and do whatever it can* 
Skinner is the one. whom I should guess, 
whose nomination would insure success. 

NORTH CAROLINA \ Superior Court, 
PITT COUNTY       J Before the Clerk 

Notice is hereby given of the Incorpor- 
ation of the Benevolent Religious Bury- 
ing Society of Pitt county, that the names 
of tbe incorporatowAre Matthew Kittrell, 
John war.i, Henry Brown, Ciefcar Ran- 
dolph, Benjamin Price, Turner DoGrait- 
enreidt, Absalom Randolph, Aaron Evans 
Blouut Stocks. William Smith, Benjamin 
Dancy, James Evans aud Lucas Ringold, 
aud such other* as they mky associate 
with them. That the place of business 
shall be in Pitt county. North Carolina 
and its purpose aud business Is mutual 
aid to Its members, to aid the sick and 
bury the dead, that the duration of the 
corporation stall be thirty years, that 
there shall be no capital stouk. 

This May 18th 1838.       E. A. MOTE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

IN THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT, \ 
Pitt County.       J 

Ordered by the Commissioners of Pitt 
county, and notice is hereby given tbat no 
order will be Issued after this date on the 
Treasurer of Pitt county foi. tbe payment 
of money to any psuper outside the Coun- 
ty Poor House except In eases of Insane 
Paupers, 

Ordered, further, that this notice be pub- 
lished for three weeks in tbe EASTERN 
REFLECTOB. 

By order of tbe Board.   Given under 
my band at office In Greenville, N. C, 
May 7th, 1888,     LEWIS H, WILSON, 

Clk. cx-otllcio Bd. Corns. Pitt Co. 

A ssaat art Uffsl 0|»tal»»., 
E. Balnbrtdge Hun day Esq., County 

Attv., Clay Co., 'Per., say*; "Have 
used Electric Qttert With moat happy 
results. My brother was >l»o very low 
with Malarial Fever and Jaundice, hat 
was cured by timely use of this medicine. 
Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved bis 
life." Mr. D. L Wllcoxson, ol Horse 
Care, Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: 
He positively believes be would have 
died, bad it not been rot BJectrle Bitter*. 
This great imnw wUl ward off w well 
as' cure all Malaria Disease*, and ior all 
Kidney, Liver and Btomacti. Disorders 

showed much camul Z^'l^^^tjk^*''*"*'1'* 

A BIG BOOM 
IN 

Wd have just received an elegant line of 

SAMPLE NOTIONS 
At a big discount for 
can and will sell them far below 
PRICE 3uch as 

, therefore 
their usual 

and Cuffs, Corsets, Handkerchiefs,   Scarts, 
Shirts,  Suspenders,   Jerseys,   Gents' 

. and Ladies' Hoisery,  Belts 

AND EVERYTHING IN NOTIONS. 

HIGCTS & MUNFORD 

100 
25 

MIS I 
KANIT, 

AGRICULTURAL LIME, 
FOR SALE BY HARRY SKINNER k GO, 

Horses 
Mules. 

D. LlCHTENSTETN, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

S. M. ScilULTZ 
Greenville, N. C 

A car load just arrived and now for 
sale by. 

H.RKEEL, 
atKcol & King's oldstand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on lime. I bought 
my stock tor Cash and can a il'ord to sell 
as chcapas anyone.    Give me a call. 

Have Just procured several llrst-class 
Vehicles and will take passengers to auy 
point at reasonable rates. 

Sals, Feed and Livery Stables, 

Ice IOB 

IOB Ice 
T HAVE LOCATED MY ICE BOX AT 

the store of Messrs. natty Skinner <£ Co., 
where ICE can be had at all times of 
the day iu quantities to suit at 

ONE:CENT;PER:LB. 
Ice delivered In all parts of tho town ev- 
ery morning without extra charge. All 
orders personally attended to and care- 
fully packed for out of town customers. 

Thanking the public for their past lib- 
eral patronage, 1 solicit a continuance of 
the same. Respectfully, 

E. B. MOORE, Ag't. 
May 2,1888 

ft   0 
AT THE 

OLD BMCK STORE. 
| 17UKMEKS AND MERCHANTS BUT- 

f; i- lug their year's supplies will Bud it to 
their Interest to get ear prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Our stock U complete 
In all IU, branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPJCES, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
wo buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at ono prolit. A com- 
plete stock of 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at s close margin. 

Respectfully, 
LICHTEXSTEIN & SCHTJLTZ. 
^^^ Greenville, N. O. 

W.L.ELLIOTT.    S.P.ELLIOTT.      JOHN NICHOLS 

SUPERIOR COURT,) 
Prrr COUNTY.     ) March Term, 1888 

B. H. Hearne. Adm'r Martha J. Thigpcn, 
vs. 

Allen Warren, Trustee of F. L. Thigpon. 
Notice is hereby given to such creditors 

of F. L. Thlgpen as desire to contest the 
plaintiff's right In the above entitled ac- 
tion to appear at the nest term of Pitt 
Superior Court, to be held at Greenville 
on the 2nd Mouday iu June, and they 
shall be heard. A. C. AVERT, 
Teste: Judge Presiding. 
E. A. MOVE, Clerk Superior Court. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt-county, on the 
21st day of April, 1887, as Executor of 
the Estate of Thomas Hill, deceased, no- 
tice Is hereby given to all persons Indebted 
to the estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims prop- 
erly   authenticated,   to the  undersigned 
on or before the 2-nd day of April, 1889. 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their 

This 9th day of May, 1888. 
J. 15. HILL, 

Exrof Thomas Hill. 

recovery. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified bofore the Supe- 

rior Court Clerk of Pitt county on the 
5th day of April, 1888, as Adminis- 
trator of J. G. James, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persona indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and to all creditors of 
said estate to present their claims, pr6p- 
erly authenticated, to the. undersigned 
on or before the 5th day of April, 
1889 or this notice will be plead in bar of 
tbelr recovery. This 5th day of April 
18S6. F. G. JAMES, 

Adm'r of J. <L James, dee'd. 

OF 
(ireeiiv ille Institute, 

Literary Address by REV. 8. M-SMITH, 
of Washington, N. C, In Skinner's Opera 
House, 

FB29A7, JUNE 8TH AT 3 P. M. 
ANNUAL CONCERT, at «-*. ¥-.,iu the 
same hall. 

The Publio and especially Friends and 
Patrons of the School cordially Invited to 
sue nil botU exercises. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, 
GREEtfVXLLE, K. C. 

Has on hsnd s well sssorfcd "rock of 

Light Grocenw, Caned Mi, Fraitt, 
Confections, TbbaeCd, 

Cigars, &.c, 
which will be Sold; Si TERTiOwEtfr CASH 
PRICES.   Olve him * call, at the conirs 
under tbe Opera Hosts. 

- i -W -ii I   I'l.li    1 -— 

2i m tsi .--. 

COTTON FACTORS 
AND c s 

BALTIMORE «« 
NORFOLK 

Established in Baltimore in 1870. 
Will open a House in 

NOZIFOXJE. 

in September, 1887, for the haudling and 
sale of cotton, thus giving our customers 
their choice of the two markets.   jy27: 

Tho Tar River Transportation Company. 
 (o)  

ALFKKII FORBES,  GresmriUe,  President 
J. B. CHERRY, '• Vicc-Prest 
J. S. CONQLETON, Greenville, Sec & Tr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro,   Gen Mau^ 
Capt. K. 1". JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVIILE is tho finest 
and quickest boat ou the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ao- 
commodation and convenience ol Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table iurnished with the 

best the market affords.        , 
A trip on the Steamer  GBBBMVJUUi IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 8. o'clotk.A. u 
Leaves "Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received dally and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
-f, J. CfiEKRT. IgCM 

Oot28.0m. Greenville, N". C. 

NORTH CAROLINA! Superior Court. 
PITT COWKTT.      J 
Martha E. Cobb vs. Warren Cobb. 

The defendant above named will  take 
notice tbat an action,  entitled as sbovc, 
bas been commenced by the  plaint iff iu 
the Superior Court of Pitt county to ob- 
tain a divorce a tincvlo  matrimtuj  from 
the -all Warren Cobb, her husband; and 
the said defendant will further take notice 
that he Is required to appear at the  next 
term of the Superior Court ot said county 
to be held on tho fouitccnth Monday, ni- 
ter,the first Moudty in March 1888, atthe 
Court Ilonsc of said county In OrebnvHlo, 
-\'. f'., Mud. answer the complaint in said 
action, or the plaintiff will apply   to tho 
Court lor the relief demanded in her com- 
plaint.    This the 8th day of May  1888. 

E. A. MOYE, 
•Clerk Superior CouiL 

, . iui * ,__ 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 

_ [6]—■— 
l have just received another lot of flue 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
aad Jewelry. 

tvhteb are offered at low prices 

aU mms c? mm mu mi, 
A New* fttand has been added to 

tonrinrM where the latestboo k« and 
my 
pe- 

*   f-riodttnl* eau be purehased. 

. ' MUSES HE1L BUON EB. 
~ ; an 

M. B. Lang. 
• 

- 

LET 'ER GO GALLAGHER! 
Also let every man, woman and child go to onr 

store this week and look at the 

awaiting them.   We have set this week as 

BARGAIN  WEEK. 
Look at this array of Stylish G-oods: 

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS 
That can surpass any line ever before shown in 
         G-reenville. 

■I 

CLOTHING 
The most stylish Cloths and cuts at Popular pricea 

SHOES and SLIPPERSf" 
We challenge the State to show a finer line of 

Low Quarters and Slippers than we have. 

HATS, 
Both Felt and Straw, of all the Stylish Shape! 

and Colors. 

In conclusion, make it- your business to visit 
us this week, and we will send j oil away 

rejoicing in I lie possession of so many 

M.R.LANG. 

T 
IS PAST! 

BUT NOT SO THE LOW PRICES AT THE 

"RACKET," 
Once Here She is Chock o Block With 

Ladies' Dress Goods 
Specialty. 

Particular Attention has been paid the selection of 

WHITE GOODS 
Of which we have quite a quantity. 

Ladies' all wool Dress Goods 10 cents per yard. 
Cashmeres 35 cents.    Nuns' Veiling 20 cents. 

WE HAVE ALSO AgLARGE LOT OF 

GEKTS' CLOTHING, 
Latest Styles arid Best Quality at prices far be- 

low anything in town. 

Do NOT FORGET THE FACT 
That We still have a quantity of CLOTHING that 
was purchased at 25 cents in the dollar, thus 

enabling us to sell at far below 

* 

i 
• STRAW HATS 

At warm weather prices, 6 cents up. 

T 

.bioW a ■ 1 L 

RYAN & REDDING. • 

. 



MRS. I A. SHEPPARD   i IM«I.T. MIHUI. 
HIM JUST ADDED TO HER STOCK 

if Millinery Good*, and has secured 
t..« services ot an experienced assistant, 
.til oilers can now be tilled or. the short- 
wrtno.'ct. Dry and Wet Stamping lor 
eai. -in? and einbi-oidcry neatly ijtecuted 

"tfhlh. In the Northern markets she wa 
r-xr ©arefrO to select only the best ant 
latent ofle goods ;n the Millinery line, ant 
ta p-ipar: d to offer purchasers special in 
■BSsaaeBds. 

FREE DBLHEIfyiXTOWK 
or 

ICIC ROSE NTS       OIL. 
By JAMES >Y SMITH 

WE     WIIX     DELIVER,     DAILY, 
IT (SniilayscTcepted) 

t0 parties deslr :g it, Kerosene Oil, as 
good as any in market and a? Baaetly the 
turns Price now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 
Save tim*, aEOCrsf and trouble by per- 

miting as to fill your orders at your resi- 
dences and places ol business. 

A Sick Mail's Wile Discards Ike •rafflisi'a 
Mvice ami Sa Saves tin Lite ¥ 

mm, 
QRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

STOP 

A.T THE GLASS FRONT, 
JnJer the Opera Ilon-c. at which plan 
I hire recer.tly locateJ, an'1, sphere I hMe 
•TTTthliig ill my line 

NF W, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MMLE  A 

MODEL BARBER SHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrder* lor work outsi<!e ol my shop 
promptly execute a. Very respectlully, 
Jylitf HERBERT EDMONDS. 

LT Goldsboro     4 Ifi 7 40 8 40 am 
Lv Warsaw          5 SO 938 
Lv Magnolia       6 05 8 40 9 54 
Ax Wilmington   T 40 965 1135 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machines repaired Et „hort 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in the best manner. 
Cylinders be red, Siodcl? made to order, 
Locks repaired, K-ysmadc or fitted, Pipe 
eut and iliro'.Jed. Gins repaired in best 
manner. Bring on your work. General 
Jobbing done by O. P. DUMBER, 
stay6tf. Greenville  N. C. 

WILMINGTON &  WELDON  R.  R. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
No 23,   No 27,   No 16, 

Dated Ap'l 10, "SB daily Fast Mail, dally 
Oaily   ex Sun. 

LT Wcldon 2 05 pa, i 43 ffi fi 00am 
Ar Rocky Mount * 17 7 15 
ArTarboro        *i 50 
Lv Tarboro        10 60 am 
Ar Wilson 3 53 pm 7 00 pm 7 48 am 
Lv Wilson *4 10 
Ar Selma J 19 
Ar Fayettevilie   7 4! 

~ Isboro 
■aw 
lolia 
lington 
TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14,   No 78,   No 66, 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington 12 05am 9 00am 400pm 
Lv Magnolia      1 24 am 10 35       5 30 
Lv Warsaw 10 50     5 60 
Ar Goldsboro      2 25       1160      6 52 
Lv Farettevillc *8 30 
Ar Selma 10 50 
Ar Wilson 11 59 
Lv Wilson 3 02 am 12 42 pm  7 48 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 18 8 24 
Ar Tarboro *4 50 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        2 40 pm 

* Dally except Sunday. . 9 35 pm 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 8.00 
P. M. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
•.80 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M, Sunday 5 00 P M, arrive 
Willlamston, N C, 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leaves Williamston, N C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M, Sunday 9 60 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N < , 9 45 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. 600 A M, 
arrive Smittafleld, N C. 7 30 A M. Re- 
turning leaves Snilthfield, X C 8 00 A M, 
arrive GoldBDWO, N C,   9 30 A M. 

Train onNashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrives Nashville 4 40 
P M, Spring Hope 5 15 P M. Returning 
laaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M, Nashville 
1115 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 55 A 
R, daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
lor Clinton, dally, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
at. connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
And 66. 

Southbound train on Wilson & Fayette- 
vilie BraDCh is No. 51. Northbound is 
Ho. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

Ill trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

. JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Snp't, 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON. Gen'l Passenger Ag't 

I am i wood enrver by trade and it is 
out of my line to write letters; but my 
wife thought it was no more than right 
that I should let you know what your 
remedy has done for me, and I think 
so too. 

I live in East 157th street, west ol 
Third avenue, and have lived there for 
about twenty-three years, where I own 
real estate. l'i> ■<• the time. I am about 
to mention I had been a strong, well 
man. Theiv was always more or less 
malaria in the nei^liboiluMi-l, but 1 had 
not personally snaVrad from it. It was 
in 18*11 had niy Irsj attack, lt came 
on as such attack* eoniuionly do, with 
headaches. Inasof appetite and ambi- 
tion, chilly acnaatiiins «ith slight fever 
afterwards, a di-i" >« timi to yawn and 
stretch, ami *> f •rili. I was employed 
at that rime at KflTaas & Brothers, 
furniture niuuni...-.;:i- .-.. in West SSd 
street. 1 h«\»-<\ Itar .iu.uk would wear 
off, but as it didn't I i-i.ii.-ulted a well- 
known and able |>h s .iaii in Iforris- 
ania, who gave in- •[ lii'nr and told me 
what to do. I can suns up the first four 
and a half or five rents »t mj experi- 
ence in few rail Oerasionally I 
was Hid up for a day or two, but on 
the whole I stark to my work. 1 kept 
taking ijuiiiine, in larger Asses from 
year to year, ami k«'pl ull pelting weak- 
er and tVcrse, slmv'y Uii surely, all tho 
time. My trouble was now well de- 
fined and its symptom* were steady and 
regular. I h.-ul dumb ague in its worst 
form, and it was srhuliag me down in 
spite of oil that I eunlil do or the doc- 
tors could do. It held me in a grip like 
fre in a buniinti'-cit mine. The poison 
had gnru all taroaga and over me and 
nothing was able to toueh it.   1 was 
f; St losing flesh anil strength, and about 
March. 1884. I knoekea off work entire- 
ly and went home in hedowu siek, and 
to die for all I could tell. I ran down so 
rapidly that I soon became unable to 
walk any distance. Lm-r i went from 
room to'room i" m_\ • •« n house only by 
friends holding me up In-. .ieli arm. The 
doses of antelae wvr. in-ivased until 1 
often tool thirti, grntm* -it a dose. The 
offsets of this tiviiK'inioii* stimulation 
was to ntflkc Sis' .ie.ii-1;. wild. It broke 
my sleep all up. and f often walked the 
floor, or stagjrered about it, all night 
long, scarcely ante to hear any noises 
or even human RBeMk. My temper 
was extremely Irritable. As to food, 
one of my little i-hiMrc-ii would eat 
more in a meal than I eould in a day. 
I would order land and Ihea turn from 
it in disgust. I lived on quinine and 
other stimulants and aa niyxrlf, like a 
bear in white:. The .piiiiiiie set my 
head in a whirl, and the llqaur— given 
as a medicine—wade my stomach so 
sick I could not tol.rale it. 

From 175 pounds (in \ proper weight) 
I ran down to 'J7 pounds -the weight 
of a light sir!—and was scarcely better 
than :• skeleton. 

Jfani/bct/i had taken a hatchet and 
knorWit mr down and killed me I should 
hare bam Mfar off. 

During the latter part of this period, 
earlv in 188C, my physician said: 
"Miller, there's no use in my taking 
any more money of you, I eau't do you 
any mod, I might pour poanda of aul- 
nlne down your throat and it wouldn't 
help you." 

On the strength of this I gave tin the 
■St of quinine altogether, ami made up 
my mind to do nothing more and take 
my chances. 

Throe weeks afterwards—about the 
last of May—my wife saw an advertise- 
ment of KaoMae in a New York paper. 
She told me of it. I said: "Stull'and 
nonsense! it can't do me any good." 
But she west to a druggist's, neverthe- 
less, to get it. Tile druggist advised 
her against Kaskine: he said it was 
nothing but sugar: that she ought not 
to throw aanty her money on it. &c. 
He said he didn't keep it. Iml could get 
it if she insisted on having it. Turn- 
ing away in disgust my wife s|Mike to 
our neighbor, Mr. A. G. Hegewald, 
who got hoc a bottle at a drug store in 
Sixth avenue. 

Almost against my will, and without 
the least faith, I began taking it. In 
one week I was bi-itrr. I lx-gau to 
sleep. 1 stopped •■ iweing ghosts." I 
began to have an annotate and to gain 
strength. This was MOW the first of 
June. 1886. an I by the end of that 
month I was ba*4i at im liuuuh at C. P. 
Smith's scroll sawing faetory in 110th 
street, when- I work now. 

Since then I hav<- never lost a day 
from siekness. Taking Kaskine only, 
about forty |ie11ets in four i ipial doses 
a day. I continued to gain. The ma- 
laria appeared to lie killed in my sys- 
tem, and now I've got back my old 
weight—175 |»itiuds—and my old 
strength to bthnr. I am an astonish- 
ment to myself and to my friends, and 
if Kaskine diil not do this I ih n't know 
what did. The only greater thing it 
could do would Up to bring a dead man 
to life.        FKM'I.IWK A. Mn.i i.it. 

HO Easl  |."»7lli Street. New York. 
P. Ik—For the iilisoliiic truth of the 

alMive statement I latortn ihr following 
gentlemen, who are pesonally ac- 
quainted with tin' faets: Mr. Alex- 
ander Weir, tii'ii IdStfa St.; Mr. George 
Seaman, 158th street and Courtlaudt 
avenue: Mr. A. Mortons, 154th street 
and Courtlaudt avenue: Mr. P. F. 
Vanpel, 154th stri-el and Courtlandt 
avenue: Mr. John Lmiiiy, 680 East 
J.SMI, street: Mr. John lbnshaw, 124 
125th street, and many ill In IS. I will 
also reply to letter' of inquiry. 

We submit that Ihe above astonish- 
ing cure, vonoluil fur :\< \\ hi \*\ repu- 
table men. is deserving of a thorough 
and candid invesligalion by thinking 
people. And we furl her submit that 
when druggists turn away customers 
by falsifying the character of a remedy 
because they do not aafftoa to have it 
on hand, they do a grant wrong. If 
this afflicted man had mil disregarded 
the druggist's advice and sent else- 
where for Ike rent ,1\ be would without 
doubt luiM  b.-. ii in d-   • ■ ve. 

Other Kilter: ■•!  a  .-li.i I: ;• character 

THH: 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

fl. B. EDWARDS N. B. BROCGHTON 

EDWARDS A BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
R.A.T_.EIC2-H, N. O. 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 
Of Commercial, Bail- 

road or School Print- 
ing: OT Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATION8 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

•AT*8cnd us your orders. 
EDWARDS * BSOTCrHTOX, 

PRINTERS AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

from    pi- c:.i 
stamp  ii 
doubted : ••«*! 
Uon.    I'.i •.. i 
Sold b\ Df 

ml    in-' ids, 
iv 

GREEMYILVE. JV. C. 

Galendar for June Term, 1888, 
Fitt Superior Court. 
HOND VT, JUNE 11th, 1888. 

No. 1. Johnston vsWhiteh«ad*Bhop- 
pard. 

No. 2. Johuston vs Whitcbead, Sbep- 
pardetal. 

No. 8. Mooring vs Little. 
"   4. Adams*wifevsWhitehead. 
"   5. Whitehead vs Perkins et si. 
"   6. Adams & wife vs Whitehead * 

HiHiard. 
No  7. Yellowley vs B. W. Brown, 

Adir.r. , * 
No. «. McGowan vs Lcggett. 
"   9 Foi«t*wifevsWindIeyetal. 
"   10. Vick vs whitfield. 
"   11, Garris vs McLawhorn. 
•'   12. McLawlwH-n vs Weathington. 

13. Moore vs Horiie. 
Waid vs Pippin & Taylor. 
Taylor vs Rouse & Vines. 
Wliitehtirst T« James. 
Whitehurst vs Manning, Teel, 

MEECHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BB0S-, Prop'rs. 
THE M0MMEM'  MtME 

-> SAMPLE -> ROOMS -:- FREE. •> 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the market affords.   Whenln thsefty 
atop at the 

Merchants' HoteL 

which 
>f   un- 

iii -ipplica- 
il • . 95.(10. 
ii\ mail on 

Democratic State   Executive 
Committee. 

KALEIGH, N. C^ May 8th, 1888. 
To tht Delegates   to   the   Democratic 

Convention. 
The railroad companies in the 

State have generally agreed to have 
round trip tickets at excursion rates 
on sale for delegates to the Demo- 
cratic State Convention to be held 
in this city on May 30th inst, to be 
good from May 28th to June 4th, 
both inclusive. The delegates will 
be careful to buy tickets to Raleigh 
and return.       •   B. H. BATTLE, 

Chairman, &c. 
B. C. BECKWITH, Secretary. 

Onward! Is The Word. 

The noanUMTI MIRE enters Its 
THIRD VOD7-ME  at the following rates: 

1 sobscriber, 1 rear 3 
5*abs«**rs,lyear...      6.00 

10 subscribers, 1 year    10.00 
One ©oar, 1 year FREE to the mi Mssl 

waakiy. Send 

O'Connor  A Co.  vs 

■    i     iHodaMaaanaaaanra* 

128. Stanclll vs Thlgnen. 
180. Warren vs Shaw ft Langley. 
131. Smith'et al vs Wyatt Gardner 

etaL 
No. 182. Whitehead vs Morrll. 
"  188. Carson vs Tyson. . 
"   184. Smith vs Edwards & Parker. 
"    186. Cory VS Uurney. 
"   186. Grimes, AdaiT, TS Bryan. 
"   187. Peal vs Andrews. 
"   188. Bullock vs Caason. 
"   140. ward vs Ward. 
u   141 {Rouse vs Vinos. 
"   142.%Pobb, Trustee, vs Dapree A 

Dupres. 
No. 148. Bernaid, Assignee, vs Webb. 
"  144. Nichols vs Cobb ft ston. 
"   146. Foreman, vs StanciH. 
"   148. Tyson et al vs Morril, Admf, 

etaL 
FRIDAY, JUNE lSTH. 

No. 147. Stancill vs ITarrell. 
"   148. Whitehurst vs Grimes etal. 
"   149. Seamster vs Whitehead. 
••   150. Rawls vs Sugg ft wife et al. 
"   151. Peebles vsWindliam. 

162. Smith, Adm'i. vs Quinerly et 

vs 

■   14. 
"    15. 
"    16. 
»   17. 

etal. 
No. 18. Cherry, 

tatham. 
No. 19. Taft and wife, et al vs Boyd. 
"   20. Andrews vs Andrews, Adm'r. 
••   21. Whitehead vs Blandiford. 
"   22. Forbes vs Whitehead. 
'•   23. Warren vs Stancill. 
"   24.' Joyner vs Hines, et al, 
"   25. Wilson vs Wilson. 
"   26. Stan-ill vs J. P. Brown. 
"   27. Brilcy et al vs Rouse et al. 
"   28. Nobles vs Teel. 
"   29. Whitehurst vs Stancill. 
"   30. McGowan and wife vs Dixon 

ft Nobles. 
No. 31. Vick vs Whitehead. 
"   82. Latham vs Venters. 
"   33. Whitehead vs Atkinson et al. 
"   34. Whitehead vs Crisp. 
"* 35. Stancill vs Brown 
'•    36. Bland vs Bland. 

TTESDAY, JUNE 12m. 

No. 37. Davenport vs Mizell. 
"   38. Atkinson et al vs Stancill. 
"   89. Stancill vs Thigpen ft Co. 
'•   40. Jones vs Lancashire Insurance 

Company. 
No. 41. Commissioners of GreenvJu* 

vs O. D. S. S. Co. 
No. 42. Bland vs Bland. 
"   43. Nobles vs. > ooten. 
"   44. Redding vs Wooten. 
"   46. Hooker vs Pitt. 
••   47. Daniel ct al vs Daniel et al. 
"   48. McGowan vs McGowan. 
"   49. Perkins vs Keel. 
"   60 Beinanl et al vs Cleve ft wife 

& Moore. 
No. 51. Quinerly vs Holton ft wife 
»   52.   Staton, Cherry ft Mayo 

Whitfield. 
No. 63. Mayo vs Warren, Admr. 
"   54. Tyson et al vs Belcher et al. 
"   56. Morris & Son vs Williams ft 

Son. 
No. 57. Powell ft Co. vs Moore ft Co. 

etal. 
No. 58. Murphy vs Kilpatrick. 
"   69. Austin Herr fr Co. vs Dupree. 
'•   60. Williams and wife vs Warren, 

AdmT. 
No. 61. Belcher vs Crandell at al. 
"   62. McGowan vs Haddock. 
••   63. Cobb vs Ballard. 
"   64. Nobles vs Short. 
"   66. Ward vs Bernard. 
«   66. Ward, Guard*n. vs Cooper et 

al. 
No. 67. Tripp vs Moore. 
"   66. Hathaway vs George White- 

hurst. 
No. 60. Vines vs Stancill ft Hearne. 
"   70. Wiggins vs Wiggins. 
"   71. Stancill vs J. R. Thigpen* Co 
"   72. Bernard vs Little. 
"   73. Bernard vs Samuel Little. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNK 13TH. 

No. 74. Whitehead vs Walker. 
"   76. Moye et al vs Dail e» al. 
"   76. Dupree vs Cobb. • 
"   77. Peaden and wife vs  Smith 

Assignee. 
No. 78. Cox vs Cobb. 

••   79. Warren, Trustee, vsThigpeu 
"   80. Warren, Trustee, vs Stancill 

ft Randolph. 
No. 81. Whitehead vs Wooten. 

••   82. Whitehead vs Teel. 
"   88. Fleming vs Perkins. 
". 84. Dudley, Guard'n vs Hearne, 

Adm'r et al. 
No 85. Venters vs Buck. 
"   86. Whitehead vs Gregory. 

No. 87. Carson vs Harris. 
"   88. Whitehead vs Case. 
;'   89. Whitehead vs Randolph. 
"90.   Joyner vs Whitley. 
"   91. Andrews ft  wife vs  Hardy 

Bros. 
•'   92. Stancill vs Tyson. 
"   93. Chestnutt vs Cox ft Weath- 

ington. 
No. 94. Smith vs Mitchell. 
"   9b. Whitehurst vs Bullock et al. 
"   86. Whitehead vh Bnrris. 
"  97. Hooker vs Holton. 
"   98. Whitehead vs Ballard. 
"   99. Whitehead vs Turner. 
"   100. Hooker vs McGowan. 
"   101. Hyman vs Fleming. 
"   102. Hathaway vs Bawdy. 
"   103. Dawson ft Co. vs W. G. Car- 

sou, Trustee. 
No. 104. Garris vs Manning. 
"   106. ITeathingtonetalvsMcLaw- 

born. 
No. 106. Daniel TS Daniel et al. 
"   108. Yellowley vs Spelr et al. 
"   109. Harris vs Cotten. 

THURSDAY, JtJNB  14TH. 

No. 110. Whitehurst vs ITooten. 
"   121. State on relation of D. Wdrth- 

ington vs J. R. Whitehurst et al. 
No. 112, Moore ft wife vs Moore. 
"  118. James vs Weathington et al. 
"   114. Cory TS Windley. 
•*   116. Atkinson TS Henry Parker. 
"   116. Darden vs Darden. 
"   117: Bullock ft Rollins vs Brown- 
••   It*. Warren. Trustea, TS Howard 

ft Warren. 
No. 119. Sags; ft James vs Stancill. 
"   ISO, Hurst, Mltter ft Co. TS BOU- 

insftCo. 
No, IM. Alfred CiamWl vs Adelaide 

CrandeU. 
No. 122. Rothschild Bros TS Moon ft 

Co. 
No. 128. Prior*HeilsenlHa^ vsHome 

ft wife. 
NalSi. Moore ft FiUnatriok vs Taft 

No. IK RountreeatalTsHearueetal. 
"   US. TtnOlm, Whyland * Co. rs 

al. 
No. 153. Kittrell vs Bryan. 
"   154. Pollard vs Cobb. 
'•   155. Tripp vs White. 
"   156. Taft vs Taft, Bernard et al. 
"   168. Bryan, Admr, vs Carson et 

al. 
No. 159. Jones & wife vs T. L. Tyson 

etal. 
No/160. nilliard ft Co. vs Whitehead. 
"   161. Cox ft Co. vs Warren. 
"   162. Stancill vs Whitley. 
"   163. Sheppard vs Bernard * Ber- 

nard. 
No. 164. Sugg * James vs Whitehead. 
"   166. McGown ft wife vs Dixon. 
"   166. Clark. Assignee, vs Braxtoa. 
"   167. G randy ft Son vs Y'ellewley, 

Admr. 
No. 168. Sweetaer, Pembroke & Co. vs 

Arnheim. 
No. 169. Teft, Wcller ft Co. vs Arn- 

heim. 
No. 170. Dunham, Buckley ft Co. vs 

Archeim. 
Rawls vs Rollins ft Rollins. 

Trustee,  vs   Ran 
No. 171. 
"  172. Want*, 

dolph. 
No. 173.  Warren,   Trustee,   vs   Ran- 

dolph. 
No. 174. Tabb vs Carson ft Carson. 
"   175. Carson vs Keel ft Ayers. 
"   176. Harrington vs Daniel. 
"   177. Whitehead vs Belcher ft Butts 
"   178. Harris ft wife vs Dixon ft 

wife. ' 
No. 179. Whitehead vs Proctor. 
"   180. Leggett vs Fleming ft Peel. 
"   181. Matthews & wife vs Mayo et 

al. 
No. 182. Nobles vs Davenport ft Woot- 

en. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 16TII. 

No. IS3. State on Relation of G. F. 
Evans, Adm'r, vs M. V. Forbes et al. 

No. 184. Suggvs Ellis Forbes&Briky. 
"   185. Garris vs Cox ft wife. 
•'   186. Cincinnati Coffin Co. vs B. F. 

Sugg. 
No. 187. McKeel vs Moore. 
"   188. Clark el al vs Cherry. 
"   189. Reasons ft wife  vs   Blow, 

Adm'r, ft Skinner. 
No. 190. Hearne, Adm'r, vs Warren, 

Trustee. 
' No. 191. Venters vs Edwards. 

"   192. Garris vs Bland. 
"   193. Murphy vs Joyner. 
"   194. Murphy vs Joyner. 
"   196. Byuum vs Sparkman, 
"   196   Byn uni vs Parker. 
"   197. Whitheao vs Morril. 
"   108, Ryan ft Reddiflg vs Evans. 

.    "    199. Sutton vs Moore. 
"   200. Cobb ft Sen vs Tugwell. 
"   201. Quinerly vs Wilson. 
"   202. Moore vs Ballard. 
"   203. Cox vs McLawhorn. 
"   204. Cobb ft Son vs Anderson. 
"   205. Harrington vs Evans, 
"   206. Johnston vs Andrews ft wife- 
"   207. Fleming vs Walker. 
"   208. Hearne vs King. 
"   209. Turnage vs Turnage. 
'■   210. Nicholson ft Cory vs Home 

Benefit Association, of New Y'ork. 
No. 211. Stancill vs Harrell. 
•'   212. Armstrong, Cutor ft Co. vs 

Arnhehn. 
No.* 213. King vs Keel. 
"   214. Taft vs Wilson, Adm'r. 
"   216. Edel Bros, vs Noah Forbes. 
"   216. -James H. Norville vs Corbitt, 

Adm'r, et al. " 
No. 217. KiusauletalvsJoyner, Admr. 
"   218. Case, Hagans ct al vs Griz- 

zard, Adm'r, et al. 
No. 219. Hardee,  Adm'r,   vs   Chery, 

Adm'r. 
No. 220. Bernard vs May. 
"   221. Stemberger* Co. vs Arnheim 

JlONDAY, JUNE 18TH. 
No. 65. Hartmann ft Co. ct als vs By- 

num ft Farrar. 

Saa-Uaal iratsa latfo. 
The best Saive in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Ertiptlons, 
and postlvely cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
26c per box.   For sale bv McG. Emu). 

It is no wonder that North Caroli- 
nians who subscribe for the cheap, 
trashy publication* of other State*, 
are ignorant of the affairs of their 
own State, and do not really know 
the names of their. State officers. 
Aa for knowing anything about tax 
levies in their State or county, they 
are as ignorant us the man in tho 
moon. Poor fools, bow they are de- 
ceived by cheap no account news- 
papers.— Charlotte Democrat. And 
yet it is a woudcr tbey continue to 
be deceived. But "folks is folks" 
all the world over, and when they 
can get say 20 colums of reading 
matter for a lew cents less than they 
get 16 colums, they take it, not 
seeming to care whether tho 20 col- 
ums will do them good or harm. We 
hope the Democrat can accomplish 
some good along this line, although 
it appears to be a forlorn nope—Dur 
ham Plant. 

rtntnal. 
Mr. N. H,, Frohllchsteln, of Mobile, Ala 

writes: I take grant pleasure in recom- 
mending Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, having nsed it for a severe 
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. I; gave 
me instant relief and entirely cured me 
and l have not been afflicted since. I al- 
so beg to state that I had tried other rem- 
eduts with no good result. /Have also used 
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life 
Fills, both of which I can recommend. 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion, Coughs, is sold on a positive guar- 
antee. Tr"*l bottles free at McG. Ernul's 
Drug Store. 

The South is Coming. 

A New Yorker who has been 
traveling at the South has this to 
say in an interview published in a 
northern paper : 

New factories are opening, new 
capital invested, and immigrants 
are coming to the towns where bus- 
iness is. Croakers who are talking 
down the South take big chances on 
public credulity. There are fewer 
debts in the South today than at 
any time since the war. There is 
more popular confidence than has 
ever been known. 1 tell yon the 
people are going to have fatter 
purses than Dixie ever dreamed of. 
Instead of backward steps the new 
South is jnst taking on the full 
strength of its developement. And 
this money made in the Sontht is 
going to be spent in the Smith. 
There is coming a boom, if that 
word is taken in the broadest sense, 
which is going to be immeasurably 
greater and broader than all that 
have preceded it. 

011EENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by LlCH rEN STEIN * 

8CHUW2, Wholesale and Retail Grocers. 
Mess Pork 15.00 
Bulk Sides 7} to; 
Bulk Shoulders 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders 7$ to 8* 
Pitt County Hams 118 
Sugar Cured Hams IS 
Flour S.25 to 6.60 
Coffee 18 to 20 
Brown Sugar 61 to 6} 
Granulated Sugar 7} to 8* 

18 to 40 Syrup 
Tobacco 20 to 60 
Snuff 34 to 50 
Lard 8 to 10 
Butter 24 to 86 
Cheese 11 to 20 
Rggs 10 
Meal 05 to 60 
Corn '   60 to 70 
Irish Potatoes 1.60 
G. A. Salt 1.00 
Liverpool Salt 3.25 
Hides 3 to 11 
Rags 3 to 10 
Beeswax 17 
Horscford'8 Bread Prep'n. 6.26 
Star Lye 8.40 
Kerosene Oil 9 to 14 

THE 

Eastern Reflector, 

CASH 

ta EtaUaatiaa. 
What is this "nervous trouble" with 

which so many stem now to be afflicted» 
If you will remember a few years ago the 
word Malariawas comparatively unknown 
—to-day it is as common as any word in 
the English language, yet this word cov- 
ers only Mie meaning ot another word 
used by our forefathers in times past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, as they and 
Malaria are Intended to cover what our 
grandfathers called Biliousness, and all 
are caused by troubles that arise from a 
diseased condition of the Liver whl, h in 
performing its functions hading it cannot 
dispose of the bile throogh the ordinary 
channel is compelled to pass it off through 
the system, causing nervous troubles, 
Malaria, Billons Fever, etc. You who 
are suffering can well appreciate a cure. 
We recommend Green's August Flower, 
Its cures are marvelous. 

Branson! on Eastern Carolina, 
Raleigh Visitor. 

Mr. Branson, who baa been trav- 
eling in Eastern Carolina in the 
interest of hk forthcoming directory 
reports a very decided improvement 
in nearly every material Interest of 
that section. That section 
greatly exhausted by the war. 

We have recently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belonging to M. A. Jarvis, 
aud will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods In the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Farm  Implements, Mechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Bolts 
and   Castings.    Cart   Material, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 
Butts,    Screws,    Nails, 

Glass, Putty,  Lead, 
Oil, Painters and 

Varnishers' 
Material 

of cve:y description. 

(tttitttt tit tin lummi. 
Harrows   and  Cultivators,  Gins,   Grist 

Mills,   Cider and  Fan   Mills,   Saw 
Cummers, Self-feeding & Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kept in a 

FIRST-CLASS UINIM SIOU. 
We thank the public for the liberal nst- 

ronage that they have given us while 
managing the M. A. Jarvis hardware bus- 
iness and ask that they continue the same 
to us.   Our motto will be 

"'SELL FOR CASH." 
DD.HASKETT&C0. 

Orconvlllo.   KT. O. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Editor A Proprietor. 

• ++     K?I     H'l—«»—«-» i 

ENLARGED TO 

32 
•M- 

WeaderM Cares. 
W. D. Uoyt A Co., Wholesale and Re- 

tall Druggists of Rome, Oa., says: We 
have been selling Dr. King's New-Discov- 
ery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's Arni- 
ca Salve for four years. Have never 
handled remedies that sell as  well,  or 
eve such universal satisfaction. There 

iva been some wonderful cures effected 
by these medicines In this city. Several 
cases of pronounced Consumption have 
been entirely cured"by use of a few bot- 
tles of Dr. King's New Discover}-, taken 
in connection with Electric Bitters, We 
guarantee them always.   Sold by McG. 
Km ul 

The Canning Industry. 
We learn from the Raleigh News 

and Observer that Capt. J. T. Patrick, 
Commissioner' of Imigration, has 
returned from Baltimore, where be 
went several days ago in the inter- 
est of the fruit canners of this State 
to make an effort to secure improv- 
ed and economical outfits for them 
at a minimum cost. Mr. Patrick re- 
ports that his trip was most highly 
satisfactory. He succeeded in mak- 
ing arrangements to secure canning 
outfits at about one-third ot what 
has heretofore been paid for them. 
The canning industry, is becoming 
au important interest in our State 
and Mr. Patrick receives many let- 
ters concerning the industry. It is 
a matter that ought to be developed, 
and Mr. Patrick is moving in the 
right direction. 

Plenty of Wealth. 
Wihniugton Messenger. 

We do not think our brethern of 
the State press have given sufficient 
prominence to the immigration 
movement, which is designed to add 
not only to the population but to the 
wealth of the State as well. 

It win hardly be denied that, con- 
sidering our climate and our soil, 
North Carolina is One of the most 
desirable States to which immi- 
grants could come. There Is not 
only soil and climate in oar favor, 
but we also possess mineral deposits 

(which, if worked by men who have 
the means, would not only be a 
source of riches to them but to the 
State as well- 

So every effort shonld be made to 
bring immigrants to the State. We 
not only wish to increase onr wealth 
and to enrich our commonwealth, 
but also to give intending citizens 
homes and advantages that will sat- 
isfy tbem. We moss be prepared to 
welcome to onr State all good and 
true folk, and we must offer them 
material inducements. We can do 
tins. There is vast wealth to be dng 
out of onr soil and mined oat of 
minerals. 

ALFRED FORBES 
(lUKEN VII.LK. H.   C. 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have Just received a large lot of Knick. 
brbooker Braces for boys, girls, ladles and 
gentlemen. Thev need only to be tried to 
give satisfaction 

I can now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages in GBO. A. CLARK A 
BRO'S SPOOL COTTON which I will sell \t 
65 cents per doz., 6 per cent. off. 

I keep on hand a large supply of Ros- 
FORD'S BREAD PREPARATION, whio I 
ill 1 sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

The patronage of the public is very res- 
pectfully solicited. »p.,ly 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity'." All notes and accounts dnc 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stockvof Burial Cases nnd Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
PIttconnty Pine Coffin. .We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN A SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

BUY 
EXCELSIOS 
C00KJT0YES 
JU,fAYSMTTSFAOTRT 
EIGHTEEN SIZES AND HHDS 
ILL PCRCHKBiyU BB SUITED 

lanL'a^t^nnanU, 
AKB El)» BALM MX 

La C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

and 

The house in which General Grant 
was-tiorn is to be lifted from its 
foundation at Point Pleasant, O., 
transfered to a flat-boat, and floated 
to Cincinnati to become a special 
feature (extra charge', of the Expo- 
sition soon to be held there- Wheth- 
er it is carried bask or not does not a>»««y » ■>  — -K •«   "••,   »«u   ex lb m uinrcu one* in nvv utiea  nub 

since has had great diffloalties to] affect the character of the act   The 
overcome, bat there is BO mistake 
now about the upward grade of the 
people in Albemare section.   Splen- 
d id mills are cutting large quantities 
of lumber.    The fishing plant  is 
larger than ewer before and better 
organized.   On the Tar river, Hoan- 
oke, Coshie, Chowan and the Albe- 
marie Soun*V tkm ptanUty •*" 
daily caughhand; 
Ue Norther* s««B) 

H 

thing might be perpetrated on 
any notable relic by an enterprising 
snowman until Mount Vernon itself 
would not be free from the risk of 
being carried off by Barnam. 

Fayettevilie Observer;    We were 
told by a first-rate gardener the other 
day to plant the seed of ooUardsaod 

-to. oabbages for winter use now. and 
i--, 1«t tbem remain nn worked Till Ang. 

^ it, then daring the Aognst rains 
it tbem.   That seed planted 
srrmmer rarefy did well, but 
planted now  would.   It is 
the tnaLand may prevent odx 

a*n^|>«ti>g sntlrslTjUpendcnt upon the 
•*■   ^rsaWM^BB^n»>» 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having administered 

on the estate of AaronfWhltehursl dre'd, 
notice in hereby given to all persons hav- 
ing claims again*! said decedent to pre- 
sent the same to tush administrator on 
or before the 10th day of April 1886, op 
this notice will be plead in bar ot their 
recovery. This aoth day of March 1888. 

S. A. GAINER, 
Adm'r of Asron Whitehurst 

BARBER SHOP. 
The undersigned haslitted up his Shop ar 

FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 
CLEAN A PLEASANT SHAVa^ 

HAER CUT, SHAMPOO, 
or anything in the 
TONSORIAL ART 
Is invited tb give me a trial. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

f!)i   frit*   liinjinj UII |iii. 

S1.50    Per   Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

Will Color One to Four Pound* 
Of Dress Goods,       )      *°* 

Garments, I fj 
Yarns, Rags, etc. j    CENTS. 

A  Child    can   use  themt 
Tin PUREST, STRONGEST »n,l PASTESe 

of mil Dyw. Warranted  to DTC th- molt rood., aaS 
li»« the belt colors.    Unequalled for Feathen. BUS- 
eona, and all Fancy  treeing.     33 leading coltna. 

They alao make the Beat and Cheapest 
WRITING   INK    1      ONE QUART 

LAUNDRY BLUE (   IO Cents. 
Olnttiona for Coloring Photograph, and a I oWaaat 

Cabinet Photo, as sample, sent for 10cents. 
Aslc druggist for Book and Sample Card, or srrrgs 

WtLlt, RICHARDSON S CO.. Burlington, ft. 
Tot Gliding or Bronring Fancy Article*, USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold, Silver, Bronso, Copper.    Only IO Ceattv 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in   tk# 
IT. S. Patent Office or in the Courts 
ttended to for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. 8. Patent 
Office engaged in Patents Hxcla- 
lively, and can olitaiir- patents is 
less time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is sen 
we advise aa to patentability free 
of charge, and we make uo charge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, here, to the Post Mas- 
ter, the Supt. of the Money Ordst 
Div., and to officials of the U. ■ 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
entu in your own State, or county 
address, 0. A. SNOW &CO., 

Washington, D, C 

DO   YOU   WANT   A   DO 
ffeo. .end   for   DOM   RIVERl-Pl 

(■III)?:,   eootamipc r-J.<r»d   pis* 
lOO« narrnvtng« of difleinwit '*•*: 
Eri. r- t'^-> «: ■ -*-- *-,*...! T. here te> | 

nv OiPto.e; Pirocii<rre f'irTrmliih 
!»•»«■.-;..'.  I ;■«•;. :4 r-lvflai. 

fnt lol'rm*.   Aimt'atn of 1 
Fnnilt.hln«   l.oedt of   nil   k 

THE UEFLECTOR IS THE 

pRpytvgfpl ft dffcmfw* 
Newspaper ever published in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Reading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The REFLECTOR gives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in winch it circu- 
lates. 

Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

 lo]  

\\\ JllMiion ei ^ivirtliirj 

is called to the REFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

PI YTJINTERESTEO'lNPOULTC 
iv»m Then awtid for IVnrtlrn! rOVI.- 

ITKV IIOOfH. IMIpnirsi l>«*o- 
lufnl folnrrn plulri ntsrijrnfl 
I of Hsarli all hindt of fowls; d<*e<Tip- 
Itioni of tbe Lioe-d?. bnw to raponim; 
I plan" for untillrr liooaea: infuTmation 
I about incobatorE. and n ucro lo buj j 
| KguM from In -• atork wl ■I.&O4 
■ per   alllingu    boot lot   1<J   CflU< 

00YOU KEEP CAf-F.  BIRP' 
If so.jt.ti r«vd the DOOK OF (J 

, fUKTls.    12l» I.HRPII.. 160 
Ho-lit if M     CM 

nd""r. 
II.■."'..'•'. ;'i| andaMkl 

1 and 
^ttrU'SSsI nf all 

tS7 

.ttmentan'i 
' hlrda. f.ir plAMnra i 

and tb-lr euro.    Ho    _ 
an A Mary. A.I1 about Parrote. Prteaaat'l 

.all kinds birds, oagae, eto, Mnl-d far! 
* let.'eMSB.    Th» Three Bonka, 40 I'la. I 

ASSOCIATED   FANCIERS. 
BMtk tlgkU Mrret, I'llIkadelaSIa, Pa. I 

Tkh pa»er taktptaaSleattkeoaieeaaB 

YER^SOH 
DVERTISINQ 
^GENTS 

ESTIMATES \\Vi^SSS^SS?fSZ FREE 
•.r^ltt.VAYER & SON'S MaNUAsS 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

When I «ay Cnita I do not mwi merely S> 
•top tlieru lor atlm«,and then han themia- 
turn again. I MCAN A RADICAL CIRE> 

I Ugv* mada tbe dlstase of 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESs* 

aitfaloncttTidT. I wABaAJPrmyTCTnaflT* 
Ooaa the wnrnt ca«es. Became other* bay* 
failed I s no reaoon for not now rocelrlDaa «•*•> 
Sand at once f or a traatlM and a Fsa a Homal 
of mr IWPAI 1.1BLB RKJUDT. Giro Rtpraai 
and roet Ofsce. It eoite yon nothing for a 
trial, and It Kill cure you. Addreie 
H.Q. ROOT.e«.C., 183rumiT .IwrrsB 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
imjJJnrB nEPABATIOlf for tmifine* 
falliiifj- oat of hair, and < rsdleatlon of 
(land ruff H bofore the iiubllo. 

Amonir the many who have used it wlta 
wanderf nl success, I   refer you to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
RLD. JorfflPmrs I.ATHAK, GreSf.vMI*. 
Ma. O. CTrrHnBtA, " 

♦    ROB'TOKEBHEsSa., " 
Any OIM wishing to give It a trial »or 

MM ab*T« named complaints ean prtwnra 
it Irotr tne, at rty place of htiaiaes*, tw 
$1.80 perbottlt.  .      ReapesiRUly, 

ALFRED CUUCT.Ba«»«r. 
«fi(»*nvOls W. C., afWJ* 1*****%  m 

"•paxaU'>B of BtM 
han On* HaaaVesi 

•BOB iflOsHioBi fi 
)• tJDiWd KU«M and F01. 

,     lee, the poWiabere ol Ue _. 
I Aroeiiran continue to act ee tolle* 

' pat«nta. caveaU, trefle-taarta. e*n» 
right-, eto.. for the United Rte-lee, aaral 

._ wUaM nod Fofwtcn eoea> 
tries, tha ruhlishere of Ue IfcletteMB 

._ in Canada, Rngland. 
Oermany. ar.-i all other CM mines    Thai 
enoe is 
PaVWItt 

IO  MftDU 
.and all  
ne<|ualed and their facilitiee 1.3 

, Bt»winM and epeeiflMt one pren«r»d and lie*) 
In the Patent Office on eh"rt notl«#. Ternu Tgtv 
reaaooeblc Nooharg* foi eiamtnation of naotfeft 
or dramoga.     Adrlce b* rnail fre*. 
feteouobtainedthroagh Mrnn40o.arenrtp|«l 

.KIMTIFM   eO-rHK   *.V 
ihe  argeet ctrooiatian aoti Is the) moet 
nv\et*ir>-T of   its   kin 1   pabliehM   ■■ 
Tbe adven*akfl» of eucb, a notion even 
VtumUadtv 

ll1 publrThea'^s^EriLLV ii^^fHr" 
Slarge and eplandl<*l» lUaftr»*ex3 aeniiiepan 

a4an<(ud to be the beet paper denotes! to RssingeS 
gg—hanioa, Ineenttena, engiueetiu wtrite, aei 
other dapartniente o7 IndnetsiaJ p^agwen, paiv 
liebed in any eonatrr. It "ont*ine the eessvie e| 
nil Mteoteee and title of e*ery ineeotlon paWneesf 
each freek. Tr> it four months fur one dclVem 
■old by all B-wadealere. 

If *on bs'e an invention to  paten 
Mann A Ca., publither* of ltoi*ntifle 

.   HaMrMpek^Mot patenU aaailea fre* 
iiay: 

ONE OF THE 
GREAT WESTERN 

ENOVATISG 
Is now loeatetl in Greenville and brine 
operated by A. G. Hoy! & Bro. Thess 
atetttlonieii came from IVashlneton, X. C, 
highly reenmmpiifVil by the cftrwns ant) 
nnving mseblnery nf the lateil patent are 
frcpaTed   to   Renovate   Old   ami   Hew 

eathers to yom satlatactlon or   no pay 
asked. 

B.-low are some naatca ol citlaetM la 
Washington ami vicinity given by per. 
mls«lon : J M Uallajrher, M D, Rev Nat 
Harding D T Tayloe, .T Rrrfcn Grimes, 
Hymen Proctor, R F .Tonea, X C Tstest, 
James Gallon ay, Dlshop J A Raebe, W 
R Brlfht and others. 

i^SS Ha\l«t 

'aassas.  y-,--r-:-' »^». 
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